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VOLUME 14.
have been client. CoL Planter's advance
haa been checked by floods."

Skirmish With Slight Loss to
Each Side at Chievelej.
Gei. French Seized a Hirer Crosslnf
After Brisk Fight.

Sltaatlaa la Keataaa.
Louisville, Feb. 14. Governor Taylor
took tha Initiative thla afternoon and.had
prepared an application for Injunction
against J. 0. W, Beckham and John B
Castlemaa to enjoin them from attempting to exercise tha dntlea of governor
and acting aa adjutant general. The at
torneys bare not yet applied to any sir
enlt judgea for a restraining order. The
senate met
without a quorum and
adjourned until
In tha house
the senate resolution calling upon Tay
lor to withdraw the militia from the cap
Ital and surrender tha executive offlaas
to Governor Beckham waa adopted.
Amertaaa Kaval aaeaate.
Washington, Feb. 14. Tha following
cablegrams was received by the navy de
partment from Almlral Watson, Cavlte
"Genertl Kobbe gives great and well
earned credit to Rogers and the naval
part of the combined expedition to
southern Lnaon, Catanduanta,
Haraar
and Lett for Ita unqualified success.
Rogers commends Moore, commanding
the Helena; Gilpin, commanding the
Marlveles, and Cadet Kvans. Gilpin waa
wounded by fragments of the Colt gun
mechanism, an Interior explosion on
Feb. 1, during the oapture of Taoloban.
Nearly ready for duty."
to-d-

AatMrsit Caafcrcaca Mop's Stroaf Plat,
farm A(alast Itoaspollcs.

THIItlll tlTH.

Loudon, Feb 14. Tha only war newt
thla mnmlof la an olUolal dlpatca from
General Bullsr from Chlavele; announcing a rreonnaUanoa at Springfield r- nltlDf In no gain of ground to cither
alia. Captain Hamilton Rassell. Lieut
S. Churchill and tan men wera wounded,
and Llrnt. Pi I king ton and all men wera
captured hy ths Boers.
Tha dispatch contains a detail! account of what appear to ba unimportant
operation. Tnaj only tend to throw
light cn tha situation by prorlng that
tha Boers are aotlrely following Buller's
CTary mjve. Krom Field Marshal Lord
Dwlh Of Aa laraal.
Roberta, at aiodder river, there la no
Jennie, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
word. A dispatch from aUfrking says Mrs.
W.D.Curry, died at S o'clock this
that tha garrison there can bold out till morning at the
residence of LB. Khr- Jane.
hart and wife. 006 west Tljeraa avenue.
fiuller'e dUpatch from Chiereley .dated
The funeral waa la charge of 0. W.
Feb. 12, aays: "The commanding offluer
Strong. Bervioea
fi o'clock
at BprlnU.)ld reports thla morning a thla afternoon, were held at
and the Interment waa
tquadroa of tha First Dragoons raorlng
In Fatrvlew cemetery.
to the outpost line, covering tha tight made
Tha bereaved parents have been rest
fl ink, met a party of Boers near
Fasten dents of thla city for only Ova weeks,
berg. The Boers reaching the crest of
having come here from Glaaeoook county,
tha hill first, opened a heavy Are on the
Mr. Curry held tha position of
squadron, which retired, and without Texas.
sheriff for a number of rears In that
aupport the Boers retired.
and la quite prominently known.
Continuing the Chleveley dlspatoh fonnty,
He haa disposed of bla extensive cattle
aays: "Uuodouald, with 700 mounted
ranch and will probably make thla city
men, a Held battery and the First Royal
uia permanent home.
Welsh fusiliers, on February 13, reoon- A aoalal outortii.
noitered the high ground the enemy had
Mrs. Nell B. Field entertained a num
beau In the habit of visiting. The enemy
evacuated it with the loss of two men. ber of lady frlenda yesterday afternoon.
after alight resistance. When the force The parlors were handsomely decorated
retired on completion of the reconnais with white and pink carnations. A de
aanoe the enemy returned in consider lightful afternoon waa passed In the
aoie numbera and kept up a heavy flra game of progressiva euchre, lira. A. A.
wounding slightly Lieut. 0. Chnrohlll, of Keen and lira. MeFadden wera the Tie-tors, ana were awarded the first and secine south African Llghthoree. Five men ond prlaea, respectively.
are missing.
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to farm property and logging Interest.
railway baa abandoned
Kaon branch. No trains
bave rnu on tha Columbus division for
two daya.
The Southern
trafDs on the

Cold

oatDama
aitSITBH

oob mart vnomrr
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Committee Report oa Contested
atMl MlllTra.t.
14.-- The
Plttsbarg.
Feb.
long
of
talked
Weather and Snow Storms.
Seat la the House.
combination of the steal sheet mills of
the country waa formed at a meeting today, twenty five concerns out ot tweuty-nln- e
being represented.
The Capital
Mta Killed tod Seres Iojnred to stock was
fixed at fM.OOO.OuO, ot whloh Nml Expedition from Mtntltto Adi&MXJO.out) will be preferred, carrying 1
Fires t Ctlctf o.
jacent Islands SaccessfnL
per sent dividend.
ataalaaar Blsettaa Ball.
Sltcl Klagi of Mtubarg Bavlag sitter
Frankfort, Feb. 14. Governor Beckham's suit to compel Governor Taylor to
ttraggla for Saprcmtcy.

surrender to him the office ot governor
will be tiled this afternoon. Judge Pryor
prepared the petition, wbloh will be In
LnrDtas BLiiitiD
iboiaio.
the nature ot an Injunction and quo
warranto prooeeuiogs.
In the Kentucky caxe Judge Taft said
Boston, Feb. 14. Gales ot the equinox tnai tns woe Del election law waa the
ecaroely ever exceeded tn force the swrm tnoei intamous statute mat bad ever
before the attention of the court.
which iwept over New Kogland on Tues come
He also denounce 1 In vigorous terms the
day, leaving In Its wake damage by Quod coudltioa In Kentucky,
cited In the bill
that la almost Incalculable. Kor twsuly ot lac tn.
hours a heavy rain, after wiping away
i:hr aiaraat.
the anow and lee, brought to a climax
Kaunas Olty. Feb. 14
Re- Cattle
the most unseasonable winter New Kng ceipta. 5 000 bead; steady to shade lower.
Native steers.
laod has known In many years. Tributary
4.)0t)5.4C; Tetas
bodies of water whloh a few wseks ago risers, IJJ5O4.70; Texas cows, 2 6iM
6i); native eowa and heifers, fi (Wka
wera so low that drought in midwinter
iou; siwsers ana readers, BsoutJ&.UO
waa threatened, have been chtnged luto onus,
ssixiriM.rn.
Hheeo. 3.UW head, strnnir.
torrents mora threateulog In volume
Lambs.
5.00ct6 85: muttons, tl.nna
than In the usual
freshets. The
most extensive damage reported la along
Vhlaaaa IMi aiaraat.
tha Merrlniao and Connecticut rivers.
Chicago,
Feb. 14. Cattle
Beoelpta,
Tha blow waa flaroe along the coast, but 1A.0OII
head; ataail.
shipping had ample warning. From all
Beeves. i oomK OO! iuvi ai ,mii nopoints come reports of heavy damage to nsirers ais .ttx44.75; cannera, t2 20a2 85;
mill property and destruction ot bridges ttooaera ana feeders, ai!00bo; Texas
rea peeve', t.UKaDUU.
by Ice Jama.
Hhann. 17 OKI huail- - atrnn
8NOW STORM.
Native wethera gl llfirtMRi araaUrn
Omaha, Feb. 14. The heaviest anow of wethers. $4 6tt5.flfi; lambs, about ateady;
tha winter la now falling tn Nebraska nativesL io.uu(d X7.au: westsrns. a.viMJ
and western Iowa. There la very little
wind and the thermometer la above xero,
ailver aad
so that no harm la being done.
NewTork. Feb. 14. Silver. 60;i: lead

turn

ep-l-

ng

-

BLIZZARD IN INULAND.

f i aw.

London, Feb. 14. The effscUotthe
Haadaome Prsaaal
blitiard whloh started Tuesday are felt
Dr. G. 8. Kasterdav was nresented
evening
last
with
throughout Great Britain. Trains are
costly gold
handsomely engraved.
The
snowed up In all directions, atreet ear watch,
good
Is
arrange
doctor
making
tinea blockaded and telegraph and tele menta to retire to bla trull ranch
In
phone wlraa down. There baa been a southern California, on account ot fall
great number of accidents. Several per ing eye sight, and last evening be waa
sons were found froien to death In ex surprised by a visit at his borne on Gold
avenue by a call from the entire Medical
posed p luces.
association of the city and county. Dr.
J. U. Worth, oue of the oldest physicians
roca riHBi.
in toe ouv. preaantea ine walcn in an
Oaa Mta BUIlad aad bm lajaraa M eloquent address, after which Mra. Kaa- leraay still rurther surprised ber hus- riras la Galaaio.
Chleigo, Feb. 14. Kight persona wera oana oy inviting ins gentlemen to aonoine banquet of good things. Dr. KisInjured, oue fatally, In four Area that oc teriay prizes l tie girt above Drtee, and
curred late last night and early
In will take It to his future borne on the Pa- col the residence districts ot this olty. In aide aa a memento ot bla many medical

loam wrria).

BIVEB CB088IN0.

SNOIVOTMS.

Simpson for loans on all kinds of
London, Feb. 14, 6:40 p. m -- It Is nffl lateral
security. Also for great bargains all about thirty-liv- e
Uvea were Imperil'
daily announced that a British cavalry tn unredeemed watches.
809 Bouth led by the fires, and
there were heroic
division, under General French on Mon- seoona street, near tns postolOoe.
deeda In rescue by the firemen. The most
day, Febrnary12, celled a crossing of the
Thars Is aa Ooal
serious Ore occurred in the boarding
river Kelt, at Vt kll's drift, on the eat
Just as good as Clarkvllle ooal. It'a house at 2021 Indiana avenue, where C
aide or wnicb the sixth and seventh dlvl clean, costs no more than the other.
F. Slade, a studsnt at veterinary college,
aloua are now camped.
Bias wagon or either 'phone.
was fatally burned.
John 8. Beaten.
The following dlspatoh was received at
818 south First street
me war cBloe from General Robert
STKKl KINO
CLaMH.
MOMBT TO LOAN
"ttell Klver, Tuesday, Feb. 13 Colonel
On diamonds, watches, etc or anv aood Blttar
Hannay, In command of a brigade of
auacsta for Sapramaoy bj th Pitts.
security; also on
goods stored
burg Sisal UampaolM.
mounted Infantry, marching
from with me; strictly household
Hlffhant
confidential.
Orange rlvi-- to Ramah, had a alight en cash prices paid for
Pittsburg, Feb. 14 The announce
household goods.
gagement on February 11, Sunday, with
i. a. maiTTEN, u uoid avenue. ment In the papers Unlay of tha long
ujers Doming the hills and threatening
threatened clash ot tha steel kings haa
oaay ataraaw
fate right flDk.
With part of his force
New York. Feb. 14 -- Monet on sail. been dually precipitated by II. C. Frick
Colonel Bannay detained the enemy, Hteady. 2' per cent Prime
mercantile filing eutt against Andrew Carnegie and
while he pushed hi i baggage and main paper 4Cja per cent.
the Carnegie Bteel company, praying
body throng h to Ramah. The obj-equitable accounting ot the
at
1TB8, Total FLORIST.
ins march was successfully carried out
man'a stockholding in the giant steel
Palms,
aad Oat riowara.
Four men killed, twenty-tweonoern, has created a sensation In flnan
wounded,
Brookmeler
graphoreceived
a
thirteen missing.
olal and manufacturing circles here.
phone outfit that la the finest and largest
A cavalry division, under Gen.
The suit is regarded as the most Im
French,
aelted the crossing at Reit river, Devil's ever exhibited west of New York. The portant ever filed In connection with the
drtft, on the east bank, where the alitb music reproduced by this machine la steel business, and It is said more money
nd seventh divisions are now encamped. wonderful, and no one can Imagine the Is at atake than In any legal proceedings
Casualties were two troopers killed and Improvements that have been made. ever brought In this country In which all
Captain Msjendle, of the ri II brigade, Without a doubt the public will appre the parties were simply citizens.
The
wounded. He has since died. One trooper ciate the Investment and it appears from steel manufacturers view the trouble aa
the
Mr.
attendance
at
Brocktneler'a store. a bitter personal struggle for supremacy
was wounded.
The general commanding Rensberg re. when free concerts are air no. that a and are watching each move with inof these instruments la
large
aale
porta that on Monday, February 13. he
tense Interest.
was attacked In force by the Boers. LieuAn elegant ohloken aupper wilt be
VONriHKMUa,
tenant Conlngham, of the Worcester regcarved at the Center dining parlors. No.
iment, was wounded, and has since died.
814 west Gold avenue, to morrow evening Ohloaco Conlaraaoa adupu
flatrurn
There were no other casualties.
Asaluat Moaopullat.
from 6 to 7:30 o'clock.
Thetrlee.2B
Chicago, Feb. 14 lu the anti-trus- t
iRTIL' KHY DUKL.
cents for aupper, la certainly an Induceconference thla morning the add rets to
London, Feb. 14. Advices from Gaber-one- ment to anyone.
the American people ou the trust quee
dated Feb. 4. aays: The artillery
C. D. Warde, proprietor of the Minne
Hon, formulated by the resolution com
duel between Col. Plumer'a force and apolis rooming bouse In
thla city and mlttee, was read by Professor
Wills. lie
Boers continued until to- also of College Place tn
Phoenix, has just then read the platform made public last
day, when the Brltlnb dropped two shells left for Phoeulx, to be gone
a abort time
Into the Boer fort The B
guna since to attend to bis business Interests there. night, whloh recommends three legalized
privileges aa objects for Initial attack, as
follows:
o.
First Privilege created by tarifh for
protection of goods cou trolled by trusts.
Beoond Privilege created by surrend
ering the money issuing function to pri
vate corporations.
Third Privilege created by telegraph
and railway franchisee.
The resolutions favor seizure of rail
.
v
roads by the government on payment of
the actual value thereof. After pro
tracted debate ot the address to the pub
TAKE ADVANTAGE
OP
He the report ot the resolutions committee waa declared adopted. The vote was
not unanimous, many delegates main7
taining that nnder the rules the resolutions were entitled to two hours' debate.
J. B. Sovereign. Arkansas, Introduced a
resolution which was adopted, debouncing the
bill aa a trnst
measure, discriminating and unjust.
ft '
A aerloua blow was dealt the contrac
WE CARRY
tors
by the Independent Brother
hood ot the Building Trades' Council,
j Li
which decided to stand by the Building
r
i
.i ., you s Trades' Council.
mc corKscrewi
p(cvcn .i
mai
r

rrlenae in this olty.

tares

Trade,

Wholaaala

The firm of Melint &. Kaktn. the whole
sale liquor dealers on south First street,
thla morning received another carload of
tna celebrated lellnwstona whlnksy from
Louisville, Ky. The firm Is oertalnlv
doing a big business, aa Is evlnoed bv the
consignments to them In the past few
months.

raaeral

Big Steel

Afrajrrioii

y

AMtl-TKUS-

O-uj-

COITIIT

can.

that after t o'clock to
day the currency bill and amendments
anouia re considered nnder tbe ten min
ute role.
The republican canons
author
lied Chairman Allison to appoint a com.
mittee to arrange tne order or business
for the remainder ot the session, but tbe
selection was not announced.
Senator Cullom gave notice that he
would call np his bill provldlug a form of
government for the Hawaiian Islands as
soon as the rote Is taken on the currency
bill to morrow. Kyle (8. D.) participated
lu the proceedings ot the cauoua for the
nrst time.
Teller was recognlxsd to reply to the
speech Allison delivered yesterday. Ha
tntk- - strong teens with Allison's claim
that ths United States Is uow ou a gold
standard, and said: "We are not ou a
gold staudarde ecept by unauthorized action of the treasury." Teller said ths pend
ing bill waa to be enacted Into law be
cause the gold standard advocates were
arraid tne American people would pnt
some man In the white house who wonld
not favor the gold standard.
waa agreed

v
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TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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o'clock.
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need to prepare yourself to en- - T
tertain. Our stock of China.
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Hmi rvirrntri

r urn

ture ' by ar the lineal in the
West. Call in and see our
power Lamp that
can
burn 'or i tent
'ou
night.
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West Kallroud Avenue.

j Anything a Housekooper
a

Needs J

HaU ho Juri.nl.lloD.
Cincinnati, Feb. 14- .- Holding that the
federal court had no jurisdiction In the
contest lu Keuturky, Judge Taft this
afternoon refused to grant application
for injunctions against the Kentucky
state board of elections and democratic
contestants for state olEcers, other than
govdruor and lieutenant governor.

aiouda lu tiao.B'a.
Atlanta, Ua., Feb, 14 Reports from
points In Georgia say that the
river, after a steady rle of
four days. Is at a standstill. The main
streets of West Point are several lucbee
under water, klauy bouses have been
Uauy bridges were carried
abandoned.
away. Kuoxvllle, Tenu., reports that all
streams In that section out of their
banks, whloh baa caused much damage

-

Season of the new Century shall inaugurate
many radical changes in the cut of men's garments and the textures from which they will be
made. Instead of the narrow shouldered, loose-fittin- g
garments of the past, those who aim to
dress properly will wear them broad shouldered
and very close-fittinThe trousers will also be
an extremely different cut.
The popular vest
will be double-breaste- d
w.th a collar. The tailoring house that we represent is on Broadway in
New York City and they cater to the fine retail
trade of that city and with our system of measurement it stands to reason that the most fastidious dressers can be pleased. Another thing: In
our fine goods we remove the sample after an
order which makes it impossible to duplicate.
Our Spring Samples have arrived; also fashion plates by America's style dictator.
g.

flandell & Qrunsfeld.
x

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

e.

u SrBURN

ft Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico,

ooc

oo

Fine Engraving and Stone. Setting.

x
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McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 ana IS

TheGreatestVariety of Weaves

:

V---.

Only a Few Davs More.

Every Day at 2:30 and

e00

"CUSHION DICTATES that the first Spring

Leading; Jewelry Hoote
of the Southwest.

easy monthly paymuats.

EVERITT'S JEWELRY AUCTION

4

I

oo

To the Gentlemen Dressers of Albuquerque-

T

IT.

Ivan-tag-

B. ILFELD & CO.

t35fWatches Sold to Railroad Men on

TTTTTTTTTOTTftttttftf tX

BETTER

Special Salos for

:

We carrv
go1 line of shoes as you can find. The Albright Shoe for Misses and
Childrea are the most graceful and easy fitting made, and every pair is fully guaranteed to
wear well. In Ladies Shoes we carry the Delsarte, a regular $S.oo Shoe for $3.50, in either
lace or button. We also carry a full line of Shoes for Men and will save you money on all
Shoes you buy of us. Be sure to attend our Special Sales Saturday and Monday. Always
something new offered on those days.

next.

BXNATt.

It

tovsa

one-ha-

s

Uemenway provoked a storm by
that the departments were filled with
incompetents, kept In by political Intlu
enca.
He said whenever tha bead ot a
department proposed to discharge Incom
petents congressmen and senators bully
ragged mm into retaining mem.
Moody, (Uass.l member of tne appro
priations committee, called attention to
tbe tact that bv the terms of the present
law, neans or departmenta were com'
pelled to discharge Inoompetaota. and In
luted that superannuated clerks must be
removed.
"I n leas we can get rid ot this
deadwood," said he, "tbe publlo service
oreax
win
down.

I1

star
oareaa.

iac
7c

Washington, Feb. 14. The house today entered upon consideration of the
executive, legislative and Judicial appropriation bill.
Keports of the contested election case
ot Alilrlob vs Bobbins, fourth, Alabama
district, were submitted. The majority
reported In favor ot the contestant, tbe
miuorlty In favor of tha sitting member.
Tbe democrats were disposed to Insist
upon aevc re! days for general debate on
the legiale.lve bill, on the ground that
not auiHelenl time was to be allowed to
debate the Porto Klcan tariff bill.
to reach an agreement tailed, and
the bouse went luto committee ot tbe
whole.
Heron way made general explanation
or trie bill. Payne, Kew York, door lead
er of tbe majority. Interrupted Uernen
way to announce that In view of the tall
ure to reach an agreement concerning
the debate of the legislative bill, be
would call up the Porto Klcan bill on
Monday

aj,

were a much greater success than we had expected. Last Saturday we iold Men'g Bib
Overalls for 50c, regular $a.oo Cassimere pants for One Dollar, and a
Sock for c.
Those were the Specials for MEN. Monday we sold Lonsdale Muslin for
and a good
utfc Silicia for 5c. Those were the Specials for WOMEN. The many who took a
e
of these Special Sales will testify that they never got such values for their money before.
Don't miss Ihese Special Sales. You can't aff jrd to, for there will always be tome
good, staple articles, something that you need every day, sold very cheap; much cheaper
than you can buy them in any other store, and cheaper than you can buy them in our store
any other time
,
Our NEW GOODS are beginning to arrive now. See the handsome line of ALL
OVERS in our window; prettiest in the city; just what you will want for trimmiog for your
new Spring suit. We also received some NEW SILK WAIST PATTERNS, in very
attractive and exclusive desiens. Come in and see them.
We have just received a lot of REMNANTS OF EMBROIDERY, aU in
yard
lengths, that we are going to sell very cheap. Now is the time to make up your 4Summer
Underwear, so take advantage of the opportunity and buy these short lengtha at almost
lf
what they are worth.
j

Hlll.Tratt Orgaatxtd at
Mttibarg, fa.

Sheet

aUirttJCIT ILICTIO

NUMBER 93.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Funeral services will be conducted
over the remains of the late Georss
Rovla trtmnrrnar mnrnlna at
t th
church of the Immaculate Conception,
iver. r siuer atanaaiari ouioiating.
Tna
If yon want to cultivate your voice aee
bodv Will lev bnrled In Hanta Rarhara
cemetery. Friends of the family are In Miss Olllett. Residence 923 south Walter
vited to attend the services.
street.
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The Albuquerque' Daily Citizen.

Book Binding

WAR IN
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and patterns at such Bargain
Prices as we are offering them
at, makes our warerooms the
rendfzvous for economical
housewives when they need a
new floor covering. We have
Oriental Rugs that look like a
combination of gems woven
into exquisite patterns, and we
have Carpets of all grades at
lower prices than you can buy
for anywhere in the city.

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW IMIONE 104.

&

NONE HIGHER

CSS
i.

,
1

11.

'

I

P lira of '

The Czarina!

The CZARINA is a shoe
made true to the lines of the human
foot. The Young, Middle-ageand
Elderly Woman will find her par- (1 ticular shape and style, made over
the latest lasts, isuring comfort and
dressiness.

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,
y03 Railroad Avenue.

-

NO.

44.

You have heard that Embroideries, Laces and White Goods are higher in price than
in some stores, but our Opening sale of Embroideries, Laces
and White Goods for 1900, which begns Mjnday, will be at the old prices for last year. In
fact, as a starter and an inducement to introduce our New Stock of Laces, Embroideries and
White Goods, we will give an extra dUount of 10 per cent from price from Bottom of Bill.
S.J

1

N 01d Stoek- -

Every Pieee NeW,

and Marked at Last Year's Prices, and for Monday 10 per cent will be taken from your bill.
JNo such other chance as this will corne this year, and you had better buy your Embroideries,
Laces and Whi e Goods Early. Rest assured the stock is varied in styles beyond compute.

Anybody Can Be Suited.
Sale of Valenciennes and Real Torchon Laces.
Our importation of Valenciennes and Linen Torchon Laces, direct from the district
where they were made, enables us to p'ace before you Monday and all the week Real Linen
Torchons at 3J4, 4, 4 , 5, 6, 7, 8J, 10,
, 15c per yaj;d and up, that you will b
very glad
you bought. Remember what we sa, you can save from 10 to 35 per cent if you buy from
this lot. Valenciennes Lace, we have an exceptionally large stock from which to select.
Trices range from 20;, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c a dozen yards, upwards.

J

j

CALL AND INSPECT 1 HEM.

M

d. Store lzx
Xlat;l&t
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE

hat year. This may be the case

CO.

d

iff

ST

Emb oideries, Laces and White Goods Sale.

JUST RECEIVED!
1

EOOH

204 Railroiui Avenne. Albuquerque. N.

Beat

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

11

THE

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sams
Day as Raaarrcaf.

r a Offrinp;

White Goods at Old Prices,
the lace ot raw cotton am ail material that go into them being from 10 to 35 pc
ligher. Can't keep old prices long, and when the advance does come you'll wish you had
not aited. India Linens, Plain and Check Nainsook, Striped and Check Dimity, Bastistes,
Pemian Lawn and Novelty White Goods at 5c,
iot,
15c and upwards.
Our advice is to Buy Early and save paying the advance. See our Window Display,
:iy in

7c, 8c,

I3c,

&
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

with th la
Stt.monthCompared
a dread ago, the salt

Cntt4

of tb
m
of stamps

sbows an Incroa of M pet
lH'tfUKJ A alcvKKIdHT, Publishers
coot. Lat month the (aloe amounted to
Thiw. Hiuhks
Kditor I'.i,l05,m, aa agalnat H,7 10,050 tor JanW. T. M. Cbfiuht, Bn, Mgr. and City K.1 uary, 18i). The naniber of etampe Irwued
the enormoae (rowlb of the
I'l HLHUtll UAIL AMD WftllLf Ini1lat
poxtal eerflce of the country.
Lant
month there were Imned 447,048,046 of
all denomination' ; ten year ago the rec
ord ehowt only 2tH.70l.t40.
Associated Pras Aftrnoon releirram.
Official Pspor of Bernalillo Conn it.
Thi population of the Inland of Goam
LmwiI City and Count Circulation
Tb Larf mt New Mciloo Circulation le about 7.U00, moetly o' the Malay type.
Larisst North Arlion Circulation The prlnoipal town It Ag ana, with 8,471
There are tereral Bpanlab
Inhabitants.
Copies of this paper may be found on HI at
Wasiungton in Ilit ottice of ourepecial
famlllee worth front 120,000 to.150.000,
K u. Siggere, wilt
street, N. W, but the great mane of the population are
w aauineioD. U.
Ignorant and Indolent, depraved creaAliBllyL'KKiL'K,
KKB. 14. 11W" tures, bnt arc orderly, boepttable and
obedient.
OM
KKM IH.IUAM COURT!
OjMVkNtlUK.
Tag Can. dtaa
of public Wdrke,
corree-I'ondrn- l,

-- .

l

A (le.rirs e convention of the rrpubllcsn
voter, oltnr cu.iiy ot rJernaimo la hfrrliy
calirit lo meet in i lir cliyot Ailiio,tieru,ue at lu
o'uoik in tor forenoon itl Siaiuunc. me s4tn
nay ol renins), leoo, al the court House, lot
tue puriume ol rln ting fourteen delegatee lo
tu be ueld al aocorro
the it rruorial coin
tin Hie ivtu tin ol Marcli, looo, liir the pur.

ready apent J,Otw,ojO m eeuding troope,
and It ehows what lie reeponHtbllltlee
take part la ell the
to the natiuuaJ will be if It Im

lor

ol nominating
convention to or iirld at rliiiadelpQia.
1 be
electors ol the county are
cordially luviteu to unite uniivr tme call to
take part In the eeietliou ul delegatee tu tuia
convention.
Iheaeveral precln.-l- e will be entitled to the
act oppimite each, and the
number ul oelt-gatefollowing precinct Oieirmvii will tail their respective iiieetniee ami preside a thairuieu uf
Uiair reapevtivc primaries, aa lotiowei
frecinct.
itu. of Delegates,
1
i Hernalillo
Vorreire
Alaineua
Kanchua da Albuu.ueiu.ue
,
riere.a
Pauiliaa
7 rwn Antonio
Lam orieiriia
V -- Kauthiia ac
I
.timu

in Aiuuuurrque
la-O-

minuter
lie u. Jowph lira. I t'aan, Is upjeed to
Canada ein'llug a ly more troopi to
iouth Afrl . Mi nay Canada nee al-

Albuquerque

ld

!an Ignaou
I.
la Cw
riacita....
La.

r'ena ttianta..
IS Jemes
w - Aig'Hionea

con-fla-

of Karopr).

Vuub lumber Or me la northern Mew
Mei loo and southern Colorado arc pro
ducing 60,000,000 to 70,000,000 feet of
lallre lumber annually, and are etlll un
able to keep up wild the demand. There
are eonie One foreete la the Tlclolty of
Chama aod Pagoea Spring.

Tbinus hare changed In Kaneaa. A
Hiawatha paper eayi that Col. D. EL An
thony Le liked by everybody, and favorably mention the colonel for congreee.
A quarter of
century ago ererybo ly In
Kaneaa called the colonel a "booked
noeed old devil."
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The loiiuwiug axe the cliairmen and tbe pkacta
of meeting ;
I, brtuaiillo, I'edro CaaUllo, at Juatlce ul
feace utlae.
U, Cuiraiea, Ignario Uutlenea, acboul houac.
e, Alameda, Kuuiaidu Moutoya y Apodata,
at bia tiouae.
. Hamboc de Albuquerque,
Daniel War.
tiuel. at hia tiouae.
6, Uarelaa,
Icente Chalet, bouae of Kalavlo
Vigil.
o, t'adlllat. Ilidal Chavea. at bla liouae.
7, ."vu Antonio. UaiiuOutierrea.athiahouae.
a. Lam onegoa, n. I Outierica, at etUool
bouae.
, Kantboa de Atrlaco, I'ollcaipio Armllu, at
bouae ut Jijm levea tvabaidou.
lu, Chiiiii. J. U l.imiiiu, at bia bouae.
11, i'aiariui, J. i. iluboelL at atuoul bouae.
H, Aibugueniue, at. w. uopama, at city
building.
itf. Uid Albuquerque, Toinaa Werner, al
court liouae.
1. au igoaclo, Niculaa llerrera, at acboul
bouae.
lo. Caaa Salaiar, PaoUleua Mora, at bla
buuae.
la. Lm PlaclUu. 11. Cbavea. at JuaUce of
reace utlite1(. I'cua illanca, Marcailoo Baca, atecbool
bouae.
la, Jemea, Baalllo Archuleta, al bouae of
lrauciacu aaontuya aloiiiero.
lu, Aigo,u,uea. Ignaciu Perea, acbuol bouae.
Vu. Natiuneuio, K A. atiera. at bia bouae.
Ul. La Veutaua, kvruiliauo oauduval, acbuol
bouae.
a a,
Tljera. Amailu Lupea. acbuol bouae.
Me, bail feuru, reuro Luceru, acboul bouae.
La Hajada, Jose 1. Lieruaa, acboul bouae.
UU, ouadalupe, kalael Mora, at bia bouae.
no, Albuquerque, C Jv ewcuruer, at M. P.
btauun waxebouae.
HI, O ail up, W. A. Smith, jtutlce of peace office.
. Atrlaco, i. P. Uerrera. at bla bouae.
uu, Jal lajo, Mace Croaaon, at bia huuae.
Ho, Uailup, Btepbcu Cauaeau, at juatlce of

leace

uUli-e-

Ul, Bail iaidio, Curucliu M. Haiiduval, at bla
uouae.
U1.L1 Jara. Abel Mandoval. at bla honae.
u;. Uuuxalitaa, Cuiaco C. ue liaca. at bla
bouae.
c'lilllll, Adolfo Salaa, at bla huuae.
llu, liurauea, Carioa II. Chaves, at bia bouae.
U7, bland, fhlllp J. Uarbuur. acllool bouav.
at), Albemarle, r. M. Juhuanli, achuul huuae.
Alteruatea win not be recuguued.
iTuiiear will only be recognised If held by
citisena ol tbe aame piecinct liuin wblcb dele-aate- a
giviug the pruay aie elected.
i'reciuct pruuariea will be held on tbe 17U1
day ul
luou. I'nniariee in pieclncu
will be held un aaid
la. ail. a V. Ju. Ml aud
day at 7 u clmk p. in.
in all oilier preclude under this call the re-aaepective ciiairiueii will give public notice
early oa puaaioie vy a lianu out puateu at aorne
fyubhe plaie witbiu euch preclucu ut uie buui
aud place uf buldlhg aaid primafiea.
Cbairuieu aud aeireuuiea ol tbe precinct
briinariea are directed to lurwara tu tbe cliair.
man ut Uie republican ceutral cummltlee of
iieruahllu cuuuty utiuiediately alter holding
Uieir realiecuve nieetiuga a true net ot tbe dele-gale- a
elected, aigued by Uie chairman aud aec- fetary ol the tncettog.
Cunteata. it any. unlet be filed with Ibla cum
mittee not later than w u'clia k in Uie nioriiing
ut Uie day ot holding the cunvention, that tlua
committee may report the aaiuc tu the cuuveu- -

J,

ot

laborera to tbe
Hawaiian telande during tbe yew 18KB
wae 11,671 men, 5,077 women and 7U4
children, making
total of 117,442. Ot
Ibeee 30,561 were under contrast and
6,881 were not under contract.

rvamiurmu...
Lm

Mo

HI

Tbi Immigration

Tbi liiHaui, the excellent monthly
paper leaned by the etudente of the territorial university, will appear la a few
daya. It will be a double number, for
tbe month of January aud February.
Kentucky

le lotting it reputation.

The
atatc haa wrangled a whole month over
election content and only one man haa
been killed.

foacgorolJ, or

they do not rrr.n
op to th 160 bounds weight whtrh h required of firemen by the new ord- r
" IVn the
of the HapHM Oinreh at Issued.
Port JrrrK N. Y., and sometime am called
ffese Are Year gtteaat t
upon to take part In evangelistic work away
rr Vrntiba'Sparaan PilUeiiraalt l"tn-Ien
mm home. rot king wefree Add Slerliae Hamerir lo..t airaaour " V
Mo I went to Randy
Batata re Bolilog stack.
Creek. N. Y., which la
A change la the mangmut sad conwept by the damp
wind from Lake On- trol of th rolling stock of the 9 1 ta Fr,
tario. Her I contracted whlls It la In service on th rotd, ha
a bad cough, and b been made. Thi change consist In takcame so boar that I
could hardly ing out of the bands ot th m - l
prxtrh to my department all central of ml lne- tock
congregation.
while la service and placing it n il r the
It era not only direct supervision of tb gn-a
or reiher the npetati.bodily sense.
Tbls gives the geoernl s
but extremely
control of all the locoruillve
embarrnaainato
trr the pulpit aod cars over th entire road, whllt the
this mnill- - division superintendent
ae reapvulble
ti on. I bad
WJ I M
hear-fnf Ark. for the equipment on their resp ctlve dier'e Kngllnh Remedy and, after service, I vision.
Donehtaonttieana organ taking It. Thenext
niRht my throat waa nearly well, and 1 deliv
Geo. Barb, Mendota, Va.,ssys: "Nothered my sermon without difficulty. In a few ing did me so much good as Kotlnl liy.
daya I was thoroughly cured. I conceive It to
Kpela Core. One doe relieved me, a few
be my duty to benefit mankind physically aa
cured me." It rtigeeU what von
well as spiritually whenever I can. and am eat and always cares dvspepsta.
J. C.
(lad to write these word U praise of this oerry aua coemopoiiian arug etores.
grand old medicine. ThoaS with sensitive
Oaaaaerfalt Dollars.
throatsand those whocatrhcnld easily should
Somebody baa been Darning counterfeit
certainly take Acker's English Remedy."
(Binned) Riv. Era a Txaav 8Amo.
money In thl elty, but whoever It Is may
SnM at ata. ana an ft a hmtta. nimnrfinni it
never be captured.
an
la
ea"sn4irynaaranotaatlaAMtartaff
l
I'anadai
Knflanil.at U
.la ad.,
A considerable quantity of the mine v
la. Si.
anytaff, ratara the
souie le yoar arvssaM aa gal y oar SKaay hack.
Was circulated here a ehort time airo.
)
ealAnrte Iht oanw tanraaX,
Tbe dollars were good Imitations but tbe
W. tt. UOOklM e CO., fnprlHtn,
Torh,
material of which they were made was
Tot Bale by J. H. O'RIelly A Co.
defective and their weight was light
Tbs counterfeit could be readll daOALLCP.
tected by close observation, but In sDlte
ot this any number ot spurious coins
From the Gleaner,
Tb rumor of a Dew railroad depot at were given In eiehange for roods our- thli point arc being persistently beard chased In this city and the person who
did th work has vanished as eooiDletelv
again.
The coal contract will not be aettled as If the earth bad opened and swallowed
until March le the last report. Mean- him up. 81 Paso New.
time the mine arc crowded to the
W. 8. Phllpot, Albany. Ga , says: "De-limit
r.,. IM '
ff Ufa I.lttla
klaara IM
BBa
vvvew Karle aaim.itr
Mr. B. L. Dodeon brought la a stock of
than any pills I ever took." The
?'ood
bicycle this week and has opened a shop
little pills for constipation, bilIn the Murphy bulldlug on Third meet iousness) and liver and bowel trouble.
J. C, Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.
and Coal avenne.
Geo. Welnert left on Saturday laet for Th ladaatrlal aslalas aod Ultras Kipnal-loa,Aagelea, fab. IW ta) Mareh 1.
Denver and the east. lie will probably
Kor th above event, the Santa Ke
l
visit Kurope before finishing bis tour,
flo railroad will make a rat of 1)5 for
and If so, will take In the Pari exposi- the round trip. Ticket on sale for
train
tion.
No. I, leaving Albuquerque at 0:05 p. m ,
The cemetery committee met at the March B only limit ten days continuode of A. Bowie on Sunday morning ous passage both directions.
A. I. Conk Ab, Agent.
and formulated resolution
upon the
beet method ot managing tbe gift of the
Rhaatmatlam Oared la a Day,
"Mystic Cnre" for rheumatism and
railroad for the dm ot the town.
radically euree It In from one
The revival eervloee at the Methodist neuralgia,
to three days.
Its action upon the syschurch were brought to a close on Bun-Ja- y tem Is remarkable and mysterious.
It
evening last Tbe pastor has been removes at once the cause and the
Immediately disappears. Th Dnt
assisted by Rev. MoClure, of Alboqoer
que, who was listened to with pleasure. done greatly benellU. 75 cent. Hold by
W. Y. Walton, drnggist. corner Railroad
Tbe meeting were productive of much avenue
aid Third street.
good, and encouraged and strengthened
tbe church greatly.

From a Pastor
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The AbollUoa at Prlaoa Loekatep.
uninitiated the lockteo le an
Interesting performance.
It originated
from the ueoerwlty of handling large
uodle of convict aa compactly aa
Kaob man'e hand rent upon the
ithouldere, while hi kneee Ut Into the
of
back
the knee ot the man before
him. Tbi neoeanlUtM a abort, eboffllng
tp, and away lug motion, wblcb It la
alaiuied eeldom leave bim. Kor thl rtuy
Doa'l lovaire Sj.it a ail Saauka
I.lfk Away.
eon It abolition le urged.
Tble demon
To quit lobarco anally and forever, be mestrate tbe power ot habit. Another babtt
o
full of life, nerve and vigor, take
hard to get rid of la constipation ; but onio.
,
Bao, tbe
that makes weak me
there la a remedy that will cure thin, a
iron. All tlruf (lata, loe or II, Cureguraav
well ae dyapeDtita, Indlaeetlon and bit teed.
Bookie and aaoaola Era. aUMiaaa
lousueee, aud that la liontelter'a Stomach Karl In- - Hemadf
Cmeag e Mew Tasta
a
le
for
magnlUoeut tonic
Bitter, It
tbe
whole eyatem, Dunfjlna tbe blood and
Improving the appetite.
All parties Intending to oat water from
the Albuquerque ditch this coming seaII. S. KMUIIT
son will have to call on John Mann on or
vVUl pay the blgheet prloe for eecond- before March 1 to arrange for payment
tiaud furniture. Am agent for J. B. Colt
Co.' celebrated Criterion Aoetylene for tbs water and also for the pay of tbe
Have for aale apeolal mayordonio.
era generator.
bargain In a one Mathusheok Oreheetrlal
John Mann,
per
generator
60
Aoetylene
piano,
Datid Pieia,
ceut original coot, KaJrbanka warelkonaudo hunick,
Uu00
eoale,
capacity
house
lb,
ton It
caee,
millinery
show
Commissioners.
of
i
and toy, a full stock of millinery and
THBJ
rOH
BABIES.
very
gool
rent
fixture;
There Is no better medicine for the
flue old
cheap,
oak rolling top
Jenk and leather
back chair; new bablee than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It pleasant taste and prompt and
complete fixtures fur an
ud
restaurant, beet location In city; effectual ouree make it a favorite with
bjautiful home or real estate In any mothers and small children. It oulcklv
part of city; bortw, bnggle, surrey, euree their coughs and cold, preventing
phaeton, piano, bar Uxturee, two fine pneumorla or other serious consequences.
billiard and pool table; a complete It also ouree croup aud baa been used in
bowling alley; and other article too tens ot thousands of canes without a
numerous to mention. Will sell or trade single failure so far aa we have been
80 aoree ot farm land la Mltwourt.
Have able to learn. It not only euree croup,
aa eoon a the eronov
a One buslueea opening for party with but when
cough appears, will prevent the attack.
email capital.
case
or
wnooping conga it llquenee
I make a specialty of auction aalee. in
For a small comuiliwloa will attend to the tough mucus, making It eaaler to c
torate, and leeeene the severity and
any bust nee you wish to transact. Have
frequency ot the paroxysms of coughing,
some special bargains la real eetate.
thus depriving that disease ot all danger1
ous ooneequences. For sale by all drug
tllouil llrrn,
C!ci,n 1(m,,
a clean akin. No gists.
To the

No-T-

wonder-worker-

C,

die-ea-

thirty-secon-

fifty-seve-

'

We hare
Everything
needed to
a home, Including; the new
ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Beit on earth.

fur-nli- b.

Guaranteed
for Ten Years.

J.

CO

Ue'--

jail.
The snow promised for the northern
portion of New Mexico by the weather
bureau did not reach Santa Fe, but extended a far south as I,a Vegas.
Letter from Special Agent Max Pracht
of the general land office tell of bis ar
rival In Washington, where he Is looking
after the various matters of Interest to
the territory.
A letter reoelved by A. A. Newberry
from O, R. Bteen, at Colorado Springs,
states that a very large number of people, not only miners, will lake advantage
of the miners' excursion to New Mexico
by tbe Santa Ks railroad this mouth.
Mrs. Margaret Lamont, wife of John
Lamont, died laet night at 10 o'clock at
bsr borne on Manhattan avenue. Mrs.
Lamont cams here last August from
Port Klgln. Ont, for her health, but the
severe weather ot tbs last week caused
bsr to fall rapidly.
I. M. Bond, of Washington, and Mrs. R.
L. Baca, ot this city, represented the
Woman's Suffrage Association of this
territory at the netlonal convention of
woman euflraglsts being held at Washington this week. A report by Mrs. Wallace on the progress of the movement In
New Mexico waa read it tbe convention.
"I had bronchitis every winter for
years and no medicine gave me permanent relief till I began to take One
Minute Cough Cure. I know It Is the
beet cough medicine made," aays J.
Koontx, Corry, Pa.
It quickly cure
coughs, colds, croup, as! hma, grippe and
throat and lung trouble.
It Is th
remedy.
fuvorlte
children's
Cures
unirkly. J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan
drug stores.

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Kanges,
Tin, Glass
and Granitewarc.
CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

Our Goods are
The Bet'
and

the

prices
Lowest.

We discount any
price

brought

ux,

Mail Orders
given prompt

attention.

GIDEON,

W48

VIl

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. JI, 8TRONO, AUtant.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts college ot cmDaiming, uoston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

"5

You will be more rspldly cured
If you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer'e pills each night. They

arouse the sluggish liver snd thus
cur biliousness.

fa aer

Domtmrw,
We tie
lha eflnatve eaertrae et
eiait (f ttiamnat era'nanl rti.lalafia lo
tha rmteil Sum. write
all the
aarttemlars In ronr ssts.
Aaaresa, Jjn, tf. v. ATKR,
WVATa)

-- LADY ASSISTANT- .CO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

A Large Supply on Hand and
m Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. AIsd
Iron Fences.

It makes the liver, kidneys,
skin end bowels perform their
proper work. It removes sll Impurities from the blood. And It
mskes the blood rich in its
properties.

To Ham ton
Rooovory.

L

Monuments.

will.

-

Capital
M. S.

N

O
O

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

W. J.JOHNSON,

o

aarr&

111 RAILKUAD

and away down in price is our stock
of Boys' and Children's Shoes,
ur
Boys' School Shoei are just the
thing for hard wear, and our fine
dress Boys' Shoes, made with flexible welt and extension soles of best
calf for dress wear. Our stock of
Misses' and Children's Shoes are
handsome, durable and of At quality

Cough K mad jr.

Isn't fitted op with modem sanitary plumbing. Bewer (as la mors dansteroa la
winter than In entnmer, because veatllatlon
Is not so tree. You will ward off disss
by harlot roar closets, bathroom, kltehen
and einks overhauled. We make a specialty of sanitary plumbing and do lteclentlfl-oall- y
and at reasonable prices.

BR0CKKE1ER

COX,

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

at 210 South Second' Street.

JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.

suiter.

New and second hand house furnishIIOMKS-Eve- ry
mm his own landlord.
ings. We will positively pay the high- - Houses for sale on easy terms. One. fourth
Mi cash price for second hand goods. cash. Balance In from Isa to 6 years at M per
Interest. This
the reason why a
Persons contemplating buying household cent.
man with a little money aliould buv a hum.
goods will do well to give them a call be- and aave paring rent.
KUK SAXK-tl-ro- om
residence with bath
No. 17 west Hold
fore purchasing.
cloaeta, cellar ani furnace, windmill with
avenue, next door to Wells, Kargo & Co. and
to.uoo (allon tank; lot 7i'si0 feel, atabie,
Kxpress omosj
good
carrlaaTe bouae and all eonvenlencea:
lawn, ahaiie and truit trees; deelrable location
will be sold at a bargun
To Cure Cnnatlmtlull Forever.
KUK 8ALK-- A
tine reeldence near the
Take Cuatarela I'unclv t'uthiirtio. loo orSfte.
It U C C full toeure, uruguibM rcfuuiV mout-yOsrk; modern conveniences; will be sold at a
8 lota, lawn, ehade aid fruit treea;
will tie sold for nearly halt what it would rnat
Carpets! Carpels
Carpets!!!
to ImiUI.
HJK SALK- -4 6. room brick liouae nn
Oar new spring linos of oarpets, Brusnear A. A r hospital; city
South
sels, Wilton, Axmtnlsturs and Lavon- - wster, Hroadway,
trull aud shade treea, all In good condiaWI for
will
1.&oO
a bargain and no
tion;
nlers, are world beaters In texture, niiatake. Time on part
If desired.
room brica houae, with
flnlsh aud prices, Albert Kaber, 306 Mist sal.
bath; large barn, fruit and ahade Ireeeof ail
Kallroad avenue.
kinds; t's lota, or half a block! good location;
will be sold at a bargain; In Kourtu ward, near
Kxperlenoe Is the bent teacher. I'se street ral wsy. o,oou.
e.room house with a lou,
k- -a
rUK
Acker's Kugllsh Remedy In any case of 1UOI144
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to i,io. feet, near c'irB4 ward school house,
relief money refunded.
psying mercantile Duslne
rtJH
(ivot.Immediate
Inaapleudid location; nothing better In Hi
aud 60 et. J. H. O'KhIUv A Co.
way ol a buaineaa propoeition 10 Albuquerque.
Capital required abjut i,ooo.
ara
in the Third ward,
rUK
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
near the atiopa; rent for 17.0i) per montU;
baruain. I'rice SsftO for both nouses.
KOal SAI.K-- A
line brick residence, with
CURE IS GUARANTEED jt jt
stable, windmill and pipes for irrigating trees
snd gardfn; beariug fruit tree 01 allViode.
at tb
acres of grouud,
grapee and small fruits,
itliin the city limit, aod uupiotted.
ALBUQUERQUE

8l.

Liquor

and Morphine
Oxatne, Uiloral and

AMERICA..

Diseases,

L

TRUSS.

i

men and women have been
positive. y and permanently CURED of
Alcohol, Morphine aod Drug Slavery by
the KavcUy Treatment. The time weeaury
to work the. r. volution is four weeks for
liquui and from (our to I x weeks foY mor
phine and other drugs. Women will be
treated at horn or outiid the lustilute, U
desired. Tb trr at merit is Identically the
unie a Itut given at thi parent Institute
and the physician In charge is a graduate
thertlrom, and tu had years of experience
In handling this lass olcatct.

FOR SAI.K The furniture of a
flst on Ksllroad avenue. The rooms all rented.
KUK 8ALK A buaineaa property on Railroad avenue, between Second and Tnird
streets; achuicefor any one desiring a good
Investment or business cbsnce.
FOrt KK NT Three rooms furnished for
housekeeping, on Broad
y, near Kallroad
avenue. Price 15.00 per month.
KOal Ka.NT-- A
amtll ranch, with
adobe house, iruit, alfalfa, near Did Town)
price reaaonablei will reut for one year; good
chicken ranch.
KUK KKNT
house on Nicolas avenue, near the shops. $11 per month.
MAKiiAINd KUK HUVaKS-W- a
have
s ime good bargains for those wishing lo in
vest, both In vacant Iota and Improved propa
erly, tiive us call.
KJK 8ALK-- A good paying mercantile
business. Uood reasons lor selling. About
S&.ooo canltal required
KOK KKNT A new brick house on North
Fourth street ; 4 rooms and bath, $30.00 per
month.
MONKY TO LOAN -- In sums to suit 01
real eatate security.
1IOUSKS KKNTED-Ken- ts
cnllerted.laxew
paid and entire charge taken ol property for
reajdentaand non-re- . Ideuta.
KOK KKNT A gool house of B roime.
Willi aevsii area or land, rrult ol ail Blnna. al- (alia, aud within three mile of poatofAc,
fnce 1I0 a year.
KOK KKNT A brick business room oa
First staeet, &01I40 feel, with switch In rear;
North y irst street.
:l.i per
nous. room
run ms.i 1 a new oncamonth
and bath, will be built fo' any
to
lease for a vea. or two Call f.r ..Irtirnr.
KKN
KO
-A
dwelling, new. on South
Arno, 6 rooms and bsth.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

Drug;

400,000

j

.

Ia It when yoar bathroom or lavatory

Aa Keillor's Lite Saved by Chamberlain's
During tbs earlv Dart of Oatober. 18110.
I contracted a bad cold wbtoh settled on
my lunge and waa neglected until I
feared that consumption bad appeared In
an Incipient state,
I was constantly
coughing and trying to expel something
wnicn i eouia not.
i became alarmed
and after giving the local doctor a trial
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Keuiedy and the result was Immediate
Improvement, and after I bail usid three
bottles my lungs were reetored to their
healthy state. K. 8. Kdwards. Publisher
of The Review, Wyant, III.
Kor eale by
an aroggtsM.

WM. CHAPLIN.

AVBNVR.

1

PRESCRIPTIONS

Addictions.

5

Away Up in Quality

r

Danger Is Lurking .

Fur all who are sulfrrlng from

n

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

Sick headache absolute v and perma
nently onred by using Mokl Tea. A
pisasant berb drink. C ires constloatlon
and lndlgeetlon; make you eat, sleep,
won ana naiipy. natlsfotlon
ormonevback. 3o eta. and 60 cts. J.H.
O'Reilly ft Co.
UBAUJDAHTBH rok
Leather, heavy work harness, bniriv
hsrnee. express narnees.
Baddies, collars, sweat Dads, aaddlarr.
hardware, etc.
Oak and nemloek out soles. Diamond
Bronxs shos nails, Co.
O Sullivan's rubber heels. Whale axle
grease, castor oil, axle grease, coach oil,
barnea oil, etc.
Buggy whip 10c. to fl 60.
llevoe's ready nalnt. oheao Dalnta cover
900 square feet, Uevoe's covers 300 square
feet timer any conditions, two coats.
our prices are lowxst market ratr.
Our motto,
will not be undersold."
Thou. K. Kklkuku.
40(1 Killroad avenue.

VV. S. STRICKLER.
Vic Preside! sad Cashier.

Assistant Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

WILLIAM MclNTOSII.

KEELEY INSTITUTE

Pu,

- $100,000.00

President.

MUMl,

Meteair

SOUTH FIRST ST.

0

CO

Year heart beats over on hue.,
dred thouasnd times each dsy.
On hundred thousand supplies of
good or bad blood to your crsin,
Tblcb I It?
If bad, Impure blood, then your
lou ar rrouniea
brain acnet.
with drowsiness yet csnnot sleep.
You sre ss tired in the morning
ss st night. You have no nerve
power. Your food does you but
linle good.
Stimulants, tonics, heidache
powder, cannot cure you; out

-

Furniture,

205

Utdftak3 Fmbilmsrand Funeral Director

Wife l ied Dynamite.
Tailoring and Oreaanaklng.
An attempt was made to blow np tbe
opened dressmaking and Indies tailoring rooms at residence ot Judge J. K. Smith, known
mtw Armiji building, room 14, where the ai the Wiley house, at HUlsboro, with dy
ladles are Invited to call.
nanltf. Mrs. Smith and boy were out In
New sample line ot silk waist for the garden at the time and the Judge
laillre. ('"tun In and ee them. They e'alms that his wife was tbe one who tried
will p!ea.- you. B. Ilfeld A Co.
to blow bim up with the house. He also
Special price thl week on table linen, accuses her of trjlng to poison him. The
towel aud bedding at the Koouomlst floor,
table and other furniture In the
this week.
house were shattered and Judge Smith
waa injured quite severely.

Mm im

O.

'V.OniSSIONA- L-

Mrs. II. K. Sherman ha

O

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS

PC

ARB TREATED
a.
The records show that reason has been re
stored to many enndaicred helplessly iruine
by the iveeley Treatment.
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
All correspondence and Interview
will be
held strictly confidential, and none need

CD
CD

hcaiUt to plac themselves in commuruc
tcoa with tb Institute. For further par
ticulan and terms, or fur private interview,
aoareae

V

OIICI-- .

rl

onnty

yesterday.
W. H. Woodward, clerk at the Indian
sency, Is at Hants, inn, an Indian pne-bo In rternalillo eoonty.
W, P. Pdwar. of Albnqnerqae, route
nt of the Wells, Fargo Kipres com
pany, I In town on baslne.
Kmlllo Dlgdo we arrested this fore
noon by Constable Aoaye on a charge of
aissult and battery.
Manuel Martinet was arrested last
evening by Constable Anaya for being
drunk, and was lodged In the county

Ji

Vs 'aaaaav

LIGRYi
COOL,
Baey I Wear.

aiiL3)D

Y Neaasreea
Hip at Back.
j.

whk

.

7evrvT""tll

Bachechi

mm aid secoid stbbbt.

' 'lipDOII

ttl,

llbiqiirQii,

I

&, Giomi

(K3TABL13UKD

1SSS.)

two-third-

CATARRH

mi

the

011 Thong No.

O. W. STRONG

It 1 reported that a btimbr of ptlui
ane were he'd In the northern part of

01

,

Iw

3kea

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In

88

New Thong No. 14?.

ASA

Knirn the New Mexican.

d

1
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THE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FU11NISUER.

ocauty without it. t 'uHuuvts, Candy Cathartic clean your blmxl and keep it clean, by
enai rvna ftartku
tirring up the lazy liver ami driving all
uun.
Don Antonio D. Boybal, an old pension
liiumLL,
miktA.
JSBaTGH Mumtuia.
from the bodv,
Cbainuaa
today to
recretary.
banish pimples, boila, blotchea, blaeklieada, er, who lost bis eyesight In 1862, died at
and that aakly bilioua complexion by Uking bis borne on the west stds last evening at
beauty for ten rente. All drug-giatCaacareta,
Tbi Optic publishee a list of the new
the age of 60 years.
aaludactioD guaranteed, 10c,2ic,50c.
bulldlugs erected In that city the past
Xleuterlo Aragon, a patient at tbe asy
liKstas aiaaiMu.
year, aud the cost of each, which aggrelum for the Insane, died Saturday night,

death since the
I am prepared to do all kinds ot dress making the
making on short notice and guarantee opening of the eleemosynary Institution.
Thi Ore lose ot the United Htatee aud every garment to be satisfactory. My Las Vegas Optic.
Cauada for the mouth of January aggre- work
Ha fooled tb Surgeans.
gates t U.7&5,300, a materially larger Matchless In Style,
All doctors told Benlck Hamilton, of
ferfeot in Fit.
total than for tbe aame month la 181AJ.
Reasonably Priced. West Jefferson, 0., after Buffering eigh
A cordial Invitation la extended to the teen mouth
from rectal fistula, be
Amikican oouiineroe with the Inland ladles
ot Albuquerque to call and see me would die uniees a costly operation waa
FaclQo
and oouutrlee ot the
showed a
performed; but be cured himself with
Mrta HUAI1UUK.
greater galu In the year )8'JU than that Room 23, second floor N. T. Aruiljo Build- five boxes of Buoklln's Arnica Salve, the
surest pile cure on earth, and the beet
ing.
with any other part of the world.
salve In tbe world. Twenty-fivcents a
Dlaeovare by a Wunia,
Tbi estimate! made by the secretary ot Another great discovery haa been made. box. Sold by J. U. O'RIelly & Co.
the treasury tor the expeneue of tb gov- and that, too, by a lady la this country.
Democratic Mlago vers meat.
ernment of tbe United Bute for the "Uteease tautened lu clutches upon her
It democrat la Kddy county do not
aeyear
1U
and
for
withstood
she
eaten
present yearauiouut to more than t131,vereet lewta, nut tier vital organe were wake op and put In careful, painstaking
000,000.
undermined ana aem seemed Imminent. cfflclali tbls county Is going republican.
Kor three mouths she coughed IncessantIn the lint of lot for th town ot CarlsIr the censorship and the refusal of ly, and could not sleep. Hhe finally die- - bad there were
double assesrecovery,
by
way
purchas
covered
to
a
any
give
out
the British war otlloe to
or us a bottle ot Or. King New ins sment, aud tb book show several hun
ing
news have resulted lu any victories tor covery for
Consumption, and was scrunch dred errors for the past season In tbs
tbe British arms, the general public relieved on taking1 nrst done, mat ane county. Then over sixty thousand cattle
would be glad to be ao Informed.
slept all night; aud with two bottles has In tbe county were not aaseesed, to say
been absolutely cured, tier name la nothing ot thousands ot
horses and other
Thi sporting fraternity may not know Mrs. Lutuer Lutx." Thus write W . C, stock.
Carlsbad Current.
C.
Hhelby.
N.
Co..
bot
A
Uamnlck
Trial
prohiIs
United
that there a
Bute law
tle free at J. 11. O'Klelly A Co.' drug
fighting
biting prlx
and boxing store.
Bids Wanted,
Regular site 60s and fl. Kvery
The board of KducaUoo of the cltv of Albu.
matches In the territories, and pro- out ue guaranteed.
querque Invite blda for the erection of a two
viding aevere penalties for Infringestory at uooi imuMe trom plana and apecmca-bonWe.lUroweia Meet.
prepared by KilwanlH.
architect
ment.
Aa an evidence of himh! laitb on the Dart ol
The Ban Juan Wool Growers' aseocla
- i
the contractus the bid muet be accoiupauled
by a certified check tu Uie amount uf rive
Bkvibku figure of tbe lUllway Gazette tlon met In regular seeslon In Farming per
cent ot bia bid, maile uut tu Kubt. h. rut
ey, treasurer of tbe eJhool board, aaid checks
on new railway eoustruutlon for luiru ton, Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock.
be
lo
returned to unaucceaatul blddere.
ot
report
by
on
The
the
committee
show that 4. WW mile ot road were built
I'laua and aueclllcatiuna may be seen at the
ol the architect, No. 117, N, T. Armtjo
In the Lulled Bute by 24 companies; laws was accepted and tbe ocuinlttee olbce
building.
QoU mile
linle will be opened In aaid office at 10
lu Canada by nineteen coin discharged.
February 'atf, 1UU0, and the contract
The following officers were elected for o'clock,
patilee, and 207 miles la Mexico by tea
signed on or before atan.'h 1, lwoo.
the ensuing year: M. C. Plcken, prel
lioard reserve the light to reject any aod
oulupHules.
dent; J. C. Gouldlug. vice president ; Y, an uiua.
K. W. MoFgiNa,
In-i ii the two uioutu
President Hoard of fcjutaiiuu
of the present M. Pierce, secretary and treasurer.
eeertion uf congress more pension bill Farmlngton Time
All druggist guarantee every bottle of
have bot-Introduced than during the
Chamberlain's Cough Keiuedy and will
,
i.ir-li ,
Kilueale Yuiir ltin-,-entire lal session. The II Md ot bill
Cun'ly t'ullilirlii-- cuirt
iim'
iuiever. refund the money to anyone who Is not
of tbs
f03ghtto be pusuid through congreee He. goo. Jl C'.UC fail, UrukVaiai' 'ml uiouer. satisfied after using
contents. Tbls Is tbs best remedy In the
after rejection by the pension bureau Is
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croon
TIIK
really alarming.
and whooping cough and la pleasant and
TLKANkINO
AM) I1KAI INti
sars to taxa.
ii prevents any tendency
BUi'KKlNTKMiKNT
KhVK haa reported
oi a com to resuii in pueumonta.
II UK
to Governor General Wood that 1,878 pri
I 3V.I..' ,
Ag aa Weight af ft re use
mary schools on the American plan have
Tbs new order which has been Issued
been opened In Cuba with an attendance
by th Santa Fe road governing th age
Ue thinks the num
ot 100,000 children
Ely's Creem B
and weight of men applying for tbe posl
tier will be Increased to 150.000 by May
Hon of Qreinw bas created much specu
i mi. tat ui UO If
1. This 1 the most encouraging Item of
latlon and consternation among those
q
ii
It
kly BtmnrU'
Dews from Cuba for many a day.
tiltM Itf iff
who have long cherished the hope ot
l 'M
ft 1.
(It
sometime becoming firemen. There axe
IMMKMSK rOaTAL Ml SINES.
tiiO Nrfk,l PtHell
COLD
HEAD
lhlUtllliiu.li.
lore poeUge stamp were Issued last All.tVa) ami
l'riu t tli Mciiilirana. Iteatunl tli a great many men who have been wait'
mouth than during any other month In H IIM III Tltl1 atliJ hl't IU lAr;a Sis-- so
at log for a chanoe to go on th road firing,
; 'I
Prn c'plsjln r i.v n.
lUrcnt l Oiail
tbe history of the postal service of tbe
and many ot the men an sit her too
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WUOLKdALK

LIQUORS, WINES,

AND KETAIL DKALkKS IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies..
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

CITIZEN BARGMNj CDLUMN

"ANAEMIA
kiknntiHiltnnvilM.
TB srayt
al the
W4.

lib sralaa irnitmn bcttr.
Are yoa jadf of butterf thorn who

uti.bmkiii

are taadllr
M ui

pratnai
rait tot mt wanafilMiihw
at

w mak( a food tailor-mad- e
are considered tb beat Judge proclaim $9 so. Let u tak jour order now. Oar
Bell
b
Butter
to
oar
Spring Cremry
spring MmplM art rend; lor inspection,
s
i.
Suppose too try tt and oar tailoring la nueioeued. Km;
judgment oa their Judgment.
op
Beni aiad strictly to ordar.
date style. Our good comprise all th
118 WMt Railroad At.
otyles, ana Ooeot materials. Wo
dress tbe most taMidiouo; oar prion do
Sailing.
MTTLtTXf TA1LOBIN0
BlaMD or KXOKLLBMCa
E eoU
street,
Aoiwci.
svery
en of Club Hot
Soa with
"
"
you.
nsver
disappoint
Their
good. It
trulle, Jama, vegetable, pickles, olives
ma
slam
Biid otlsBrwleetoditoek. BadthoprloM
w pniMm ntgn class photographic
tu same m otner brands. Try tnem.
iTOT. deripttou and nutsn.
T'
Oar price. Bad
Nowltlea of HI kind
lis west BBtiroBd Vf
wort wll mMl wUD ,our approval.
WitTrut, Photographer,
a orroMTURiri or
west Ballroad avenue.
To get real value for your money la at
tbo orory night auctlone of our complete
.7
line of watonae, clocks, diamonds and
V
Oa the market7 of the Duplet mattress,
Voo will inrely Had ooato- silverware.
The
la
here,
genuine
artiole
found
and
thine yon want. Come
la the beat mattress money Ban
Abthub KviriTT,
sanitary, eomtortabio and durable any
alas, tolly warranted. All kind of bousa-Railroad Avenne.
bold farntRhinta at bargain price.
bt HExr.
W. V. OTBXLa.. 6 eontb Second St.
Wo want to pat yoa neit to a real good
w
rw
thing. It a oar $7 60. msd to order, up
Bitraragant prloee for good (rocerlaa.
boalneje suit.
They are worth
twice the prloe. Newest at 7 lea of mate- - There are no better good la tbo market
rial and warranted. Aim bo;' elotntng. than we eeii, and no prloe more reason- -you eoarteooa treatable. Wo
Troueer that are right. $3 np.
men. Try
"imtucirr."
ALBOgoiRgui
Fiuu Ma hi it,
D. H. Boathiuht.
Lamb A atone, 'M eouth Secoud 8t.
THI1 BM11.B.
Bo,n pDonM.
If
Did yon ever notice a lady's face when
" ewaataeT btuki
you bring her a pound o( Uauther'aoandy.
Brer told la that our bonbon and
Tbeaweet,MttNilideipreiwloalnherfane
e
eoufectionery are made frenh
I enough to oonvlnee yoa that the qual- Ityl right. It not the quantity. Two everyday. Ice cream of choice quantity
pound will make her amlle last longer, mid In bulk or diab. Ioe cream aoda a
8, K Nkwoumih.
Rpeelalty at
Stationer and Confectioner.
Dbunbt's Candi Kitchen.
Whltlog block.
BOB THE HBXT rBW DAT
TO THE FOFVI.AOB.
eome real grand
In faeblonable trimmed mint- nerj. walking hata and Bailors to make ?'gD,,
tit moat complete D.!ifJX
Uf
In wall poer. paints, oils,
moa,a,ngftj"door pUttliVud numbem. My
super-eioeiian-

gar-pas-

ul

buy-Jew- eler,

""u

to-d- et

aur
a.

aHM

home-mad-

..........

'

tiiif.iin

"KKlli

rt.uiPtK mIir.'h

80S Railroad Are.

W.J.Twat.

aatlBfaotlon.

816 Math Second street.

kM mam Ik

la yrnt

L

A

CBH

hand-earre-

a

Jat A. HUBB9 A Co..
Coal avenue and tleoond street.

rats UOVTOMa
To have yonr borne properly

BILLa.
equipped
with sanitary plumbing. It will save
yoa time, money and misery. We attend
to all brancbea of plumbing In the
proper manner at proper price. Both
p bones.
Bhockmkirb
Cox.
Practical Plumbers,
210 eouth Second street.
BETTBH

BOB THAT UUNOUT BBELIHU.
Try one of our regular L'Seent dinners. It will give yoa Intense relief. A
meal ticket la a permanent cure. Twenty-onmeal ticket 15. tiood home cooking.
Short order breakfast If desired.
ttENTKH'a Dining fahlobs,
114 Gold areuue.
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HBAHT.
4. f BAKRBBS 1W
Tk kart fcaooaM weak aad lki la a
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sua)

slnkla (Mllaf
raa It. BrDTAS)
tl M
Ik
stronf and
eafalarly, aad U slaklug fcuat IU

ti

krt

akt
aal

WUI

tlaayrar.
i. TBBLIBO Of WEIGHT IB
AND INDIOB8.
THB ITOBACI

MUDYAN will mum Ik toot
pmptrlr difMta,BBproT Ik appatlt a4
rIUT Maatlpailea. Bl'DYAM wUI nllav
all th ahov trmptomt aad snak yea wall.
TIOW.

ODTAN I for yoa. After Too at tuns
all atkar womaa wkal HV'DYAN has tfon
lor no. HI UTAN Ma b prneuted troi
druiiliu lor 60s. par packaga.or (Is packaM
does Bnl keep II
for tiM. It foar
an
airact to Hudvan Ramad Oo Kaa
( DTAN doctor
VraMlaoa.
Call upoa tha
Ooaanlutloa Is fra. Yoa may sail apoa Ik
gteis or rtu, aa yea daatr. Addraat

nilit

BPOT

REMEDY

(,

Marital

tnSIltBSS
Plumbing

to.

COMPANY,
ad (III

.

LOCALS,

and gas fitting.

Whitney

Old paper for sale at Tax CmziM
ouioe.
Agente evervwhere to reoresent The
Has mantle, shades and chimneys,
new Bteam Laundry, which, by virtue ot Whitney Co
WANTED,

tneir experience, are producing what nar
tleular people call perfect laundry work.
Hood commission to

or oall.

bustler.

Addresa

Niw 8tram Lacndry.
21S W. bllver Avenue.
H. S. Munaon. Prop.

Tui

IB tOU ABB RBMOTAT1MO
Or building, remember that the Dlace
to buy your lumber, glaaa, palnta, oil.
brushes, aasb. doors, cement. Dlastr.
paper, rooting, good ot high merit at the
lowest market prloes, la at
J. U. bALDBIDOI a,
First atreet and Lead avenue.
HAHUAIN HUMTEBa
Will find many thlnga to Interest them
house- in oholoe, slightly usnd.uD-to-dat- e
bold furniture, carpets, mattings, atovea
and nearly everything Imaginable. You
xnow we oay, seu ana exchange every

thing. Bargains galore.
MXTCALF
117

Sold avenne.

BTIIXIBJH.

VtOKTH fOIIH IMaPEVTlON.
Our bargain in handsome up-t- o date
com torts. In rooking chairs twenty-liv- e
aiuerent styles lu willow, quarter saw
ed oak, mahogany. Inlaid plain mahog
any, solid oak. cans eeat from
36 to
fu. ine prioea are eastern.

tl

GlDKON'8,

It

306 south

First street.

gives a light equal to one hundred candle
DOLLARS FOR BIBfT VENT.
power, and costs yoa but one cent a
night to operate It. The most eatlsfao-tor- y Is what I am offering watch buvers. I
have a large assortment ot aol Id gold,
and economical light In the world
complete for $5. "Let there be light." solid silver, gold filled, banting case or
with any kind of movement.
A B. Mc 1a KICKY
Co..
and at prioea lower than yoa ever saw
210 Kallioad avenne.
them sold I lend money on personal
property at low rate ot Interest.
a bid hot srurr
sou south Hecond at.
u. himpson.
And will give yoa the beat aatlsfao
tlou for your money aa cheap aa InTHERE la MO DOUBT.
ferior graee delivered with prompt-neIn the mlnda of wheelmen that The
and dlnpatch. Clarkvllh- coal has Recycle la the best constructed wheel
no qual. Kltber 'phoue.
made. It baa every modern appliance,
John 8. Bkiven,
la beautiful in appearance, easy running,
318 south Hirst atreet.
high geared, and made of the Onset tested
material. Come and see the 1U00 model.
MOBaKLaMul (IAHKIAUU
It will Interest you.
Of the newest designs, Just received.
ALBUQCKHIJUI I YCLB A ARMS CO.,
You must aee them, they are great, every
116 weet Gold avenue.
modern convenience; rubber tires: eltw ty
ing attachments large variety of stylus
Flared Oat.
ana price tne name win enjoy them.
hea laohe. palna In various Dart
Papa ean be tb motive power. Prioee ot Dull
the body, sinking at the pit ottbe
range from ft) to I JO.
stomach, lose of appetite, feverish Dene,
B.K. Hkllwio a Co.,
pimples or sore are all positive evidences
South Hecond atreet.
ot impure blood. No matter bow It became to It must be purified In order to
tUUH HUattAMU
good health. Acker'a Blood Klixlr
Wont roast )ou about your pocr coffee obtain
naa never railed to cure Borofulua or
It yoa nse the celebrated Seal Brand Syphllitlo
poisons or any other blood
Moclia and Java nnadulterated, because
dlaeasea.
It la certainly a wonderful
It freeh roasted, and the best the money remedy, and
we sell every bottle on a
an boy. l'e Imperial floor and Mon positive guarantee.
arch canned goods. The only place In
own la at
i ujcthikb mcHai.
rtM Coal
none aa. 214 north Kaliroad avenue.
That Is, coal free from slate and alack
(like Clarkvllle ooal, la the beet and
ootn
cheapest.
John 8. Bkavkn,
818 south First street.
Twenty five pounds of the finest grann
sugar
lated cane
for one gold dollar
Worklng NUjbt and Day.
Hlllsboro butter pleases particular people
The busiest aud mightiest little thing
Krerjtniog trash here but the salesmen
Y, 0. 1'BATT
that ever waa mads Is Dr. King's New
CO.,
Life Pills. Kvery pill la a
314 sooth Second street
globule ot health, that changes weakness
Into strength, Ustlwsneas Into energy.
TUB MEW tUUK. riHK fULlCK
brain-fainto mental power. They're
Ride the Rambler, becanse they are wonderful In building np the health.
trong, fast, durable and have proved to Only 25 cents per. box. Sold by J. H.
bs more satlnfsi'tory than other high O'lteilly ft Co.
grade bicycles; they are good Judge. Vou
Kdgawood Hottlad Ooodi.
had better take the tip We also sell the
Crescent, Imperial and Meal. Sundries
Btlva Uetniann, ot the Kdgewood Disand repairing.
tilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio, spent
Alhuoukhuuk Novelty Wohks.
the day here aud closed a contract with
222 south tisooud at.
C. 8. Uoppinu. Hacbechl A Uloojt tor 000 cases of Kdgewood spring nlnetv three whist v. bottled
in bond, 100 Cxsee to be shipped everv
THE PLANTATION
thirty
days. Thla whisky Is made by T.
U the uams of the long delicious
moke, equal to many 10 ceut cigars on W.faitoo, president of the Kdgewood
county,
the market. It la full of honest comfort Distilling company. InNo.Lincoln
Tt). Anybody
and made by I'nion labrr; 6 cents each. Kentucky, distillery
pure
whisky, ask for
Choloe elgars is my eprclalty. Box trade wanting bottle
Kdgewood.
A. J Kichabdh,
aolloited.
113 west Railroad avenue.
for Onr rmy Mrs.
Rkmkuy.
An Old and Wkll-Tuiki urn BtaiNKi
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup haa
To dispense health-givinprescription In the right way. It Is a hnluees been nsed for over fifty years by million
which we have uot learned in a day, but of mothers for tbelr children while teeth- only after years of bard, steady, persist- lug, with perfect auuoess. It soothes tha
ent work aud study. Vie uhs pure drugs, child, softens the guuis,anay all pain.
compound accurately ann cnarge an bon cure wind colic aud is the best remedy
for diarrhea. It is pleasant to the taste.
It J. Mattuiw A Co.
prloe.
Sold by drugglsta In every part ot the
The Prescription Drugglxt
world, iweuiy-nvceutaa Dome, aw
WE ABB CMQAUID IN A OOOO OAl'SB value la Incalculable. Be aura aud aek
Of puttiDg down drink
of choice for Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup and
brand only. Come in and help us along take no other kind.
ot
Wet delicacies
all kinds. Agents for
DeWltt'a Witch Hazl Salve la un
celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled In equaled
piles. Injuries
skin dls
bond. The A. B. C. beer bottled tor eases. Itforla the original and
Mitch Hacel
family ue.
Halve.
of
Beware
counterfeits.
ail
J. C.
Uilini A Raiin,
Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.
111 south
open-face-

if

e

-

r

for

sugar-coate-

it

V

MUDYAN. Vt It

tbi

TUB HIAL THIKO,
Few people know the difference between the real
Mexican
leather and the Imitation or stamped.
We hare Just received a beautiful line of
the real thing. Come and see them.
Prloea Tory reasonable. Lownej'a
Kaetuiau Kodaks.
206 w. Railroad ava. A O. Matson A Co.
WB WAtU HiruKI Wl IKON.
Then glra your linen that rl h gloss
flnlh that character'! perfect laundry
work. We are sure that a trial will
yoa that we know our bnslnesa. It
wagon will oall.
will phone,
ion AlboqoerquelbsSteam Laundry,

arlally.
yeartraMaa.

Tkaa

OOlfBTAWT

Oar.

Where yoa ean get the moat for your
eeamn't faehlonatile fabrics joat In. You money.
won't be disappointed It your clothing la
mw spot Cash hbockbt,
Bo th,
made by
203 eouth First atreet
113 eouth Second st.
The Tailor.

kaae
Sltlaa.

I
I
I

YOUR WEAK POINTS

HUOYAN

that makes the man, tt'a the whole
aolt It material cut and' general
workmanship. I will give yoa all tbeee
ooHentlale In a
bulnae anlt. The

m
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First street

Stenography and typewriting at TBI
UITIXKN jioe.
Attend the great muslin nnderwear
aale at the Koonomlst.
Kid glovesevery pair guaranteed
fi.uo per pair, nosenwaia uro
Tie at all times are acceptable pres
ent. Bee our line, uonenwaid bras.
Kletnwort a la the place to get your
nice ireen steal. Ail kinda or nice
meats.
0. A. Brand, 806 north Broadway, fine
uqoors ana oigan. preen lime or sale
Fnrnlahed rooms for rent.
When In Bland, eat and lodge with
ktyera & Smith. They are the well
known hotel and restauraut keeper of
tne uocniu aistrict.
Coyote water from the natural spring
ean only be obtained ot the Uoyote
Spring Mineral Water Co. OOloe UOX
nortn second atreet.
For up-t- o date advertising that will
pay, tha bargain columns feature baa no
uur representative writes the
equal,
adds tor yoa. uon't pans a good thing,
That Last lot of silk walsta we've re.
oetved excels anything ever shown here
Tbelr atyle Is novel, the material beautl- rui and unique ana their ot perreel
Bead onr ad. Kosenwald Bros.
Spend a few momenta of your time
with aa and bs convinced that we are
In a position to offer von a selection of
carpet and house rurnlshlng good
In thle territory.
Albert Kaber,

untHAHTa.

twi

the treatui'Ut
VllllOIIIICOIIK'lll.
To ancoinoixlatn thuhu who nre partial
to the MW) of htomiirrx in iq lvini; lujuiila
t,
l
into the
jiasituci'a for totnrrluil
the iroprii tors pr'iiar Cream liului in
trv't-lilr-

liijuid form, which will ! kuowu aa Kly's
I.iijtiiil C'reum llulin. l'rit'o iiu'liuliug the
jmiying lul i T't cents. lrn(iiita or by
mail. '1 he liipiid fnriu cinbMlit-- the luea
icinal properties of (ho solid prcjiaration.

-

HOTBL, ARRIVALS.

STCBtikd BUROPIAN,
M. T. Wright, Canyoo, Texas; 3. T.
Ramaey, Chicago; George W. Kephart,
M. F. Meyers, Blaud; M. R. Williams. Las
Vegas: W. A. Louis, St Louis; K. A Flet
Cher, Chicago; A. Peters, San Francisco;
K. tteorgel, Los Angeles; 11. M Fox, Klor
nee, Colo ; A. R. lilgbee, W. K. MoClure,
J A. Brown. Los Angeles; K B. Dayson,
Kutaula, 1. T ; T. Reed, St. Paul.
HOTEL H1BHLABD.
James, Denver; A. D. Allison, Lee

M. 8.
Blakemore, Kansas City; Louis 0. McDonald, New Carlisle; 6. W. (trove, L. T.
Trimble, D. A. Shops, Wlnsiow; Chas. B.
(11 tin, Denver;
Thoma, Topeka; II. H
K. L. House, Chicago; M. H. Bonberg,
Thornton; Win. F. Wilson, San
Frances K. Jeffries, Mrs. C. B.
Htrahn, Chicago; A. W. Hoslg, Manston,
wis
8 BAND CBNTHAL.
T. C Kvans, Fred. Kemmer, Las Vegas;
Jose Baryy I.trno td fimily, Peua
Hlsiica;B. U uring, bos Angeles; J. L.
ferea and wire, Hernallllo; Lharlea
Hutchinson, Loa Angeles.
Frau-etse-

Oard or TUauke,

The nnderslgied, through your col
umna, tender their acknowledgsmentand
sincere thauks to their frleuds In Albuquerque and throughout New Mexico for
tbelr expreseion ot sympathy and con
dolenee on tbelr great bereavement In
the loss ot wife and mother, Mrs. Kole
Morris. The letter are so numerous
that It la impossible to answer each by
mall.
Cul. J. L. Muhriu.
Leon Mohhih.
Wallace. N. M , Feb. 13. IUJO.

KspaHaca I tha Boat Toaoher.
Cse Acker'a Kngllsb Remedy lu any
case of coughs, colds or croup. Should
It fall to give immediate relief money re
funded, socio, and oucu.

Tba Oallup Volautoor.
Captain Oreen and the Oallup boya
were beard from this week. They are
all well and are with the regiment on
the firing Una. nine mile from Manila.
They were, at the last writing, guarding
the water work which give Manila It
lUDDlr. The boy think the war la tar
from being over. Oallup Gleaner.

Willi jtu wiiriucr y..u r i.iyiu
llr,l
rr..fcimi.,r loot-r '' b .1.41. l0-'-l
lb, i'.. lur iii.,n .
r.iuo,.
la always I'gM. fresh aud Is full of out
nwrv. u. ai,lrM iii, ui
Raked from tin. punoM low bi'.ua,
tealthfnl nourishment.
lori-loci Hiftntiuuil.
Walter Bsnham, after transacting
choice flour In a sanitary bakery, by ex
pert baker. Ail kinds of bread, pies and
tome
trurn
TO
mkataxTlVl juur b art. tfi.i. waa rilaud. buslnesa In tha metropolis, left tor
uome- Taney oaxing is our speouny.
for aa. Ta II ama
jnad oandlea.
i Dao.ntlv.
aral.l.nllf Ona
Joae Baca y Luoero la stopping at tha
pi. u.ukiij vurva. a io.a
a.
Tax Niw England Bakkbt,
mi"
Miir.,i.,rTK.n
a.nii.
2AI south Second atreet
HU.i Wne. mraali la lart. Grand Central with bla family.

OUR DAILH BREAD

KI) H'
Tott--

.1

K

ttik

la sroal

llgat.
A Laa Crooea dispatch to tha Kl PaaO
Time give the following particular of
the bank robbery at Laa Crooea, last Mon
day
The people of Laa Crooea were treated
to a genuine aensatlon to day In the
hap of an up-tdate bank robbery. At
exactly
thla afternoon, two stranger
rods Into town quit hurriedly, bot to the
few people who saw them they did not
attract mora than paealng attention.
They appeared to be oowboyt about 80
yeara old, bad on white bat palled down
over their eyea, boots and apora, one
mounted upon a light buckskin and the
other on a dark roan borse.
Taming the corner at Lant Bros.' drag
tore they came np Main atreet and
dropped their bridle reins over two poet
In front of tb bank of Seo. D. Bowman
ft Sons. Hurriedly entering the door of
tb Dona Ana County Republican tbay
aay their miatak and turned with aa
oath and went out again.
Tbey then entered the next door north,
Mr. i. 8.
which la that of tb batik.
Freeman, the aaalatant cashier, and Miss
Otto, tba atenographer, were the only
persona lnsld. II. D. Bowman and Chae.
Francla bad joat left tba bank and gone
acroaa a ball Into tba land offioe.
The robber covered Mis Otto and Mr,
Freeman with tbelr revolver, at the
am time aaytng:
"W won't burt yoa It yoa will keep
quiet and give oa tba money.
Freeman, thinking It waa a Joke, was
a little alow in getting bla handa In tb
proper position above bla bead, bat the
click click of a revolver qulokly made
btm reallx the situation, after which
time the robber had thing coming their
own way
While one held tha guns tha other
went to the aate and opened tha drawer,
taking oat all tba greenback. Be broke
open a package containing diamond and
jewelry, which be Ignored, putting tha
money In bla coat pocket. Be then asked
tor the package that came by expreaa
and waa delivered to tha bank In the
forenoon, whloh Mr. Freeman produced,
and which waa taken Intact.
Tbla package la supposed to have been
money aent to pay oft the employes ot
the Modoc and Torpedo mines. Bow the
robber knew thla package bad come 1 a
mystery, nnlesa they were watching and
aaw It delivered to the bank by the agent
of the Wells, Fargo Co. Ki press. Tbey
either overlooked or Ignored a lot of gold
and sliver whloh the drawer contained.
The robber then, without a word,
backed to the door and qulokly remount
ing their borsee disappeared In the same
direction from whloh they came.
Mr. Fretmtn rushed Into the land of
floe aa eoon aa tha door closed behind the
robber and gave the alarm. Register
"ollgnae seen red bla 46 Colt and took
two shots at tha fleeing robbers, which
caused them to look back and put tbelr
spurs deeper tn their borsee' sides.
Sheriff Pat Garrett qulokly organlied a
posse and In fifteen mlnutee waa on tbelr

NtlHiil t'utitrrli iii:Uly jl. lda to trent-tnr-t- it
by Kly'a 1'rruiu i;itlm, which is nn o.
:ibly anauntic. It it n reive! tlinmgU the
niiNtnui, cloanKcs mm lu alii the wliule surlji li il d.ll'tiw
itNolf. 1 ruialH
fu.'O ovor
wll tlio Wc. KiiLo; lri.il Ki.o l y mull, 10
rent. Teat it ami yo-- t ur.- mre in continue

nnr-ft-

ltr8((ri

Tbl tnvl V,rtn ll!l Hrffft, ht Uat Del
to the old dura of isnnrtnee and upnitl
Mon
to b pow.
hrn chirm ware
erfttl to core diaeaie and

blid
drfnt death.

The robbers were aeen flva mtlea from
Laa C runes within thirty mlnntee after
the robbery bot were not apparently In
any harry. They were oa the npper Or
gen road bat evidently tarned off toward
Dona Ana after being aeen, as partlea who
were coming the same road a little later
did not meet them.
The posse la not yet back. Lata report
viva tba amonnt stolen at lesa than
$1,000,
The exact amount ean not be
learned.
Olorloa Bawa.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Corglle, of Washita. 1. T. lie writes: "Four bottles of
Klectrlo Btners haa cared Mre. Brewer
ot scrofula, which had caused bar great
suffering for years. Terrible sores would
break out on her head aud face, and the
best doctors eouid give no help: but her
cure la complete aud her health la excel
1 his shows what tbousanda have
lent.
proved, that Klectrlo Bitters is the best
blood purifier known. It Is the supreme
remedy for ecxema, tetter, salt rheum,
uloers, bolls aud running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, ex
pel poisons, helps nlgeetlon, builds up
the strength. Only 60 cents. Bold by J.
H. O Hlelly ft Co druggist, tiuaran- teea.
Tha Jaffa Grooerjr Company ,
There ha been a sharp advauoe In oof
fee and sugar. It will pay you to lay In
a supply at these prloes. We offer yon a
list or. groceries to tne amouut ot as,
which It will pay you to consider aud
purchase.
30 lbs sugar
(I 00
is
H sack cream loat U inr
I 00
Java ooffse
iH lbs moca aud
26
lbs dried peas
w
li lb good lea (green or black)
1 oan of syrup
26
2 lbs evaporated peaches
30
28
3 lbs best prunes
I bottle pickles or rellsn
ib
I lb best ground pepper
1 oan gold sabls sardines
10
1 cake maple sugar
15

an 4
Height oi

charm Is la
reach of every
woman. When
Ih
from
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by

Steel.

fcmlnin

disorders,
girls lo
ta

nesu-

and Iron
Cyliodert la
all Site.

Braaa
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tv of form
and fair.

til

KOFESSIORAX

Pump.

A. D. JOHNSON, Agent.
319 S. SECOND ST.
Automatic Phott 4SS.

HEAT

l;o

It,

OBMTisra.
Algsr, D. D. a.

P iT iJMLCJ

SAMPLti AND CLUB tiOOA.

mm

fAOFAIITOE.

J0SJFH BARNKTT.
ISO Wast

Railroad

Atom.

GEOCEEIEO and LIQUOOO

IK

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
HAT AMD
FRKS DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS Ot THE CIT

"A"t

Prop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

XB one of the Btcest reeorta tn tha
elty and Is euppUed Willi tha
beat and Onset liquor.
HKISCH

opposite llfeld Bms.'
m. io li:SO p.m.i 1 :S0
no,
p. ra. to a p. m. Antomitic teiepuoo
iSt Appolntmnt md by mU.

I

Proprietors.

BKTILBR,

MsaBBB.

ANTONIO LIMS.

213 215 and S17 NORTH THIRD ST

.NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES..

THE ELK

Oar Remedies hsrs been nsed for the past nine years bv tha afedloal
Profaasloa from whom w have testimonials of tha Highest Praia.
Having opened a Oorrsspondsnraj Department wa traal Nervous
Lose of Nerv Power, Menial Weaknaaa. all Diana
and Waak
nesa ot the Reproductive Organ (both aaxaa), Leas af BeioU Power,
Chronic Malarial Chllla, Blood aad Cancerous Dlaeasea.
Wa aollell
Chronic Cases also those that hare been victim of boll advert' sing
eononrna.
We do not guarantee enraa bat promise the

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "Tha Kit."

.

A1)m.

TOTI &c QRADI

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
Imported French and Italian Goods. -'U
Steam Sausage Factory.
SOLS AGENTS TOR SAN

BLOCK,

dines, Etc.,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies,

THIRD STREET. New Telephone 217.

m
to
to iSO
lo
m.i
U. B. Baateraay, at. u. i . a. Raaterdiav, M. D.
V. . HttPB. at. w.
and from
OrriCKHOUUS-t'nt- ll from 1 to an.
p. m. Oftic
snd rewiaenre, sio wed uoia aveaoe, aidq
eoenine, N. M.

ARBIJO

the ST.

Hplng

in ah Biaea.
BOHsa
PUWRB
Pumping Outnu
and Well Sinking
or urunng.
Btttlmatea furnished tu application.

third

08HCA H. tUTNuUM
treavteB,
M. W. VLUOttMJt
Tie rrwiMMi
Paid-up- ,
Cavpltal, Surplus
AAJIIa UcUMH
,
Oasttla)
sV
A. WBLAAl
A, B. UeMliXAN,
and Preflta
IJMaMS.M

MASONIC TEMPLE

KICK and mldence. No. 41 west Hold
Or
Telephone No. S8. UfUce hoar
ivenn.
p.
a
a.
and 7

V.

er

CARDS.

ratTaioiAB. .
BaaTBBoar a bastbbdat.

M.

Draw Valve or Tod-lwell Cylinder tor Deep or
bhallow Wella.
Ash FrjmD Kods'
Latest and Beat
Improvements la

of

face which men admire, they mv enre Ih
trouble and renew etrrnrlh anil beauty by
the e of tr. Picrce'a. I'amrite I'rearrlp-lion- .
It overcomra alt the ill peculiar to
women.
It Impart
trenrth lo delicate
organ, stop th drain that nop vitality,
restore the color to the cheek and round-n- e
to the form It bring health bck
i heautT.
and he, eh
It il impo.
ble for the face tn h fair or the fiirnr
shapely If there are pain, Irrrsularitiea,
diilacement, drain, or weakness la the
organi of womanhood.
' I had female weakne
writ
hr1l."
,
Mr, o S Aclnm. ot PriroTerr
e
tt. Itok.
" I hail to h in hert prt of the tlm
I w
cwiifil
time,
alt
tlrerl
not do mr houaework
the
had fainting apalla nervnaia he1arhe harkat h
nd pln in mvleu ai.ie. when I would He down:
iid , haa all orer, I romntenml
hail palna
takln tit Pierre a Paenrtle Preartipllun and
had not taken two hottle when 1 wa ahle tn n
around airatn and to do me work, wtlh no pain.
1 era now feeling better tha for many yeara "
Don't tou want a rellahle doctor hook ?
By aendlor t one cent tmp to Dr. H. V.
fierce. HufUlo. N Y., to cover coet of
mailing cult: yon will get by rem
mail
a free copy of hi great book, "The Peo- Senae Medical Adrlaer,"
file'a Common
lmiK pave, in paper-coverCloth hound. Ji stamp.
Th- -.
Pierc' Pleaaant Pellet cure bfl.
touaneaa.

ornciBs iso Dotiou.

UaptMI....HtN4

AathorUed

and Galyao-ltc- 4

drains canard

tt

aUiBUQUUQnX.BN. IL

.TaSkS- -

this

Ana

8.-0-

Depotitar tor U Bute
raelflc and th Ateklaoi,T
pU 4 SanU U iUUwaj
Oompulet.
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charm, not know.
Ing that the rmt.
est Iot charm of
all il the beanty
of perfect health.

o

trail.

Mfjk

Tb

dsy of ehirmi I
(one, althongh
eorac larret mi
bow and limn
proraraa
nvt

i. cirs:irtiTi

u.

First
inn
National
MSUcioiMilla
Bank,
Abt
Tetr.

THEAERMOTOR AOEflCY

Ws nee the extract "Ambrosia Ortentalla." which la Imnortei from East India
solely by onrselvea. The value ot thla ei tract as a powerful nerve and brain tonlo,
SOS Waet RBllroad Aran
UBVIkl.
overand powerful stimulant of the reproductive organs tn both astee eaanol
estimated. It la not an Irritant to tha organ ot generation, but a recuperator aad
BBBBABU B. BOOBY,
WiSHlKCTON
AID
HOUSE
S1L00I. upportsr, and has been known to th native priests of India, Barraeh and Ceyioa
LAW, Albngnerqos, N.
A TTORNKT-AV M. Prompt atteutioa
to til boat
for ages, and has been a harem secret In all the countries where th Islam has
at oertalnlna to th
orofeaainn. Will lre.
ORANDK A PARRN'TI, Props.
planted the standard of polygamy. Invalids, convalescents, public speakers, nreaao- tice In ll cooru of Uie terrltury and bafors lb
era,
students (at examinations), lawyer (pleading Intricate eaaae), athlete, aotors,
BBTAIL UBALIBl IN
United mate lane imc.
portsmon, will appreciate this pirmaosnt tonic to th nerv forje. Bampls with
Liquors.
I. M, HOMU.
Tobacco
and
Wines.
Qgtn
tnencai testimonials sent on receipt or 10 snta.
LAW, 49 F itreei N, ....
i TTOHNKY.AT
W,Also tha new drna. Hellanthlnnm. tha active orlualoal of th Sunflower, whloh
L.
I 1'
I.M.I.
1. .
KINK IIDOINO HOUSE
baa been proven a Preventive to all ftsr n Dleae.
It Powerful Action npta tb
enta. copyright, 'caviaia, letter patent, trail
LTdTAlna
mar II. clalma.
Many ease of
blood oaue an iinnadlat sure of Chills, sto., with no reiurrenne.
yielded
(oauDeroui)
speedily
Blood
to this nsw treatment.
Dlsea'es
Mallmant
bars
W. at BSUKt,
201 SOOTH FIRST SI. 1LBDQ0EBQDI, 1. 1. Address with oonUdanoo
Attornry-it-ljiw- .

a.

in
.

1.

Roein-rNew aleaico.
Prompt attention glvan tu collection
pateui lor miuaa.

C, C. KiBLDia.

sod

B. k taxDsa.
glBLDBB,

riELOBB

Anotoeya at Law,
Silver City, N. M.

WILLIAM U. LIS,
A TTOHNKT-ALAW. OfHca, room , N.
t T. AnnlloUi bnllrilnar. Will Dracttoa la all
territory.
th coon of
JUHaSTUM
riMIUAL,
ATTOKNKY9 AT LAW, Albnqaerqne, N.
a anrf

Bank bolldlog.

L'Im

Nl,.rl

Beer Hall!

Atlantio

TUB IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.

St, LU, Props.
drsoabti tb Boast Nstlvs

BCHNKIDKB
Cool

Ks Beer oa

Win sod tb very beat of Brat-cla- s
Llqaor. UIt b call
BslLBOAD AVBBCB. ALBOOOBBOOa

W.L.TJUMBLE&

CO.,

Beeond street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.

MHTAM,
Bones and Mule bought and siehanged.
A TTOBNKY AT-LAAlbnqnerqne, N,
a at. UBJca, kins National Bank bonding, Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables.
BLA MB W. VLABOT,
Boat
Citw.
TTOWNKY-AT-LAmom
and t, N,
L T. Armllo bollding, Albuquerque, N. M,
AtUraa
. L. TRIMBLE ft
B. W. UOHwUM,
New NUalea.
AlTieeiairaa.
TTOKNKYAT-LAW- .
Office over Bob.
L artaon'a eroeorv
tne. Alhoquarqoa. N.kt
.

r

Tnrnoata la th

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and
Tb

COOLEST aad HIGHEST GRADE al LAGER SERVED.'

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar?.

Cs

Mollew

or Bid for Hand.

commissioner of BernalUlo conntv.
Meiicu, will receive bula up Ui and
tne SU day of April, I woo. at 10
o'clock, a. m., tor the eum ot ouc hundred and
eveuty-eigh- t
thouaand and tiva buudred
(n,6oo dollar ol relundina bonda ul tha
aaid county of Bernalillo, which aid bomla
will be laaued by the commissioner of aid
Hernallllo county lor the purpose of relunillna
in funiling bonds of saidcouuty leaned
in ISH4; 7H,ooo of cj in house bouds Issued
In 1hs5i ;m ooo uf lundlnv bonds Issued in
1SH; and ao.oo0 of current cipense bond
Issued In lMHWj tax buuds to be Issued will bear
interest al the rate ol 4 per cent per annum,
and b redeemable alter twenty yeara from
date of Issue and absolutely due and payabl
thirty Tears thereafter. The niiht lo reiect any
and all bida la hereby reserved, and bidders
will be required to deposit with the tressurer of
Bernalillucounty a ceitiUed check for the sum
ol una tbousa id dollaje sa a uitrantee that Uie
bonds will be takeu snd the money paid. If
Uielr bid la accepted, and to be forfeited to said
county In case they fall tu carry out their
Th

PIONEEK BAKEKY!
riarr stbbst,

Nw

sirecmcui.

Chairman Hoard uf County

n. a.

aiiiia,

(tJomeatead hintry No. A444,

for luhltctlon.
LandUltire t Hsnia re. N. M.,l
I
January S4, HIM),
Notice Is hereby aivej that tne followlna
Mull.--

BALLIN8 BUOB., Pbopbutobs.

a

Cakes

Wedding

Specialty I

Ws Dealrs Patronaga, and wa

euarantea
SOT

8.

rtnt Bt

M.

ftrst-Cla-

Baking.

s

Alboqaarqa,

N M.

DRAG0IE,
Dralet

GUOCKtlim, CIQARS. TOBiCCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Waslilngton Ave.
Albuquerque, N. 11.

MELINI & EAKIN
WholeiaJe

L. B. PUTNEY,
--

for f blltatloa.
llmestcad hntry No, 65X1,
Land Uillce at Smti Ke, N. II....
V, iwoo.
Nottre
aivni tltut tlie follow Ilia
tifeU

A. E. WALKElt,

Fire Insurance

old

ReiiaMe-

Wholesale Groeerl

rviTTi WltiVllN
hit
in I
F LUUlt.

Oantas ska sVaiwaa aa
lu. Waasasl.. Halt

o

t-x- t

AC

8TAPLK

PROVISIONS.
Car

Lau a Ipeclalty.

k

T

:

RAILROAD

Natira and
Chicago
Lam bar

AVENUE,

SHERWIN-VILL-

Given Moral

t

I

I

eEOCERIM.

Posad teatawsst.

Farm and Freight

Liquors and Qa;ars.
named setUer has tiled nutice of bla intention
to make boa! proof lo eupbort of hie claim, and We handle everything
Building Paper
Uiat asld proof will be Oiads before the rfalater In our line.
Always To Stock
oi receiver at Santa re, :.ew Mriico, un Bnrch
Distillers' Agents,
6, Woo, vii : Jose llaldansdo, for the bhi,
Taylor
Special
Distributor
it
WlU'ams,
out, ui ec. e,
r.w'i, rvna, hhi, sou
T. 8 S' K. il K.
Louisville, Kentucky.
He name the follnwlnt witnessea to prove
hlscoiitliiuou residence upon and cultivation
Monloya, Cerelio Ul Bouth Klmt BU Albnqnerqne, N. M
of aald land, vii!
Montoya, Jose Man.iel Monloya aud r ilume- no Mora, a.! ol minu, invw uciicu.
Manual. H. Uriao, Kef later
MoUo

It7f.

ESTABUtHLD

In

General Merchandise

Colics

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

tMS PAINT

I

Tcara Lwgcstl
Full Measure!

Sub,

Door I,

llUli, RttUr

Looks Bat!

Most Economical!

N. M.

Hit, Ctisit
filitl, Itl

Glut

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

JAUK3 WILKINSON,

Manafsr.

BEARRUP & EDIE,

8ertUrj Motnil Bolldlo iiioelittoi.
named trttltrr lini
notice of hit intention nalssi
o
bi a. BaMrMa-a'- s Lasabar Tar
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING
tlna. rof In uport of tiia tUnn,
No changes will be uitds In the above tontl mttk
ill be madt bffore the
tliat naid (jrtMf
order. Hoods will be delivered to any rftfister ur receiver, at anu rv, iscw
Liberal advances made on consignments.
part ot tlis city or packed and delivered on March St,1U,1W(H, vl.i Mautlalfiio Martuici,
for the lots
il mid lM.iwitiou '1. 10 N,,
t. o. o. depot.
W. :i k.
He namra the following witnruea to prove
"After doctors failed to cure me of hia continuoua retHflfiice upon and cultivation
aid land, vn : Manuel Alontuya. h rant, mco
pneumonia 1 used One Mluute Cough ot
CLUB ROOMS
SAMPLE ROOM.
Ariaa, Tetlro Mimtoya, Jeaua i$. acdillo, all of
Cure aud three bottles of it cured me. It AibuqueiigUK. PSfW Memo.
Maniml K. Otkho, Kef titer.
Is also the beet remedy on earth for
wboxDlng cough. It cured my grand
Mutlt-lo Admlutairttlora dcI uaordloaa.
ot
worst
Jno
rasee,"
the
writes
children
Territory of New Meiico, 1
It Is th ouly
Berrv. Losautou,
County of lit rnallllo.
f
Notice la hereby Hiven tn ail adinlntatratort
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
reports
of
"Ittheir
at Iturtlth'.HUy dltfHHU tli food and aldi The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
and
uardlaiia
uoiiik
h
Cures ooukIih, oolds, croup and auch adniinHtrMtor or yuarduua oa ur be I ore
results
Nature in BtrcnKtlioninif and recou
throat and lung troubles. It prevent the Blii rUy ot W.trt ti, Itiou.
served to all patrous.
Hy unler ol the I'mUite Court, h ehruary fi
tructltitf tha exhautited d.KentUe of
foiieumullon. tulldreu always like it lUUO.
hl'MMKKB,
J. A
discovered dlKentf
Mothers endorse it. i. u. Kerry and cos
gar.fl. 1 tin the
i'robate Clerk.
utwi t.iiiir. Nik fttliiT truiiarutioo
uni
mopolitan druir stores.
.....
IBV Ira
Late of the
A (iKMS . anted fur "Ijteof 1. L. M.nkIv,
ltf It." In
US .lll At
3ia.
Call Ol'l'I'lU"-!- !
a, bv hiai ao n. W. k Moodv. and Ira L. hari
permanentlycurei
Suatlowar.
roUeveHand
lbs
ituntly
Elmo.
St.
protita
Lageat
key.
and
et,
ri
Ia
Heartburn,
Thesunllower has lately corns Into ei- - paid. It ibikt lie onlyhet
otht ul, auiheutic. eudoraed I)yrivcm)u, Indltfotlon,
PBOPBIKTOR.
Authorised hy tlte taiuily. He ware of Fi.it u It; ore, Sour Stoniacli, Nausea.
traordluarv Drominence, a valuable al file.
and trjudst. tlntlit Itet. Krristlil iiiitl. Sick Ileudache.Gahtralgia.Crauipi and
kalvld (active principal) is obtained from f.ike
Irop all trah and clear (loo a
Credit Kiveti.
uii ft hnrrPMtilUof loiDerfectdlueHtlou.
a hybrid variety by a special process month with the oilitml, reliable
hie- Our ref
bank in any town. Addreaa, tut Vre wtr. anil 11 i.tru aixe t?oniiiu y "
and is causing great Intereel to the errnce. anyCompany.
lcpi, J, C bictitfU).
medical profession It has a powerful Uoiniuloo
COs ChlCOflO.
WITT
rsinnrsid bt E. C.
ullueuoe upon the blood, first tested
"l had djspiil for ysars. No medi- J. C. Bvrry and Cosmopolitan drn atorea
lu malaria, chills were promptly aud cine
Dyspepsia
so
vIIhcIIvs
Kodol
was
as
R. P. HALL,
permanently aborted. Tented as a prophylactic (preveutlug disease) It waa Curs. It gavs immediate relief, l'wo
Hi
U
lo
ilM
itiui
(sBiiiirli., Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal aad Lumber Cars; Bnafttng. Pulleys. Orada
proven that no germ disease could get a ttottlts produssd rnarvslous results,"
rni"l
r m m i or r lit ft,
warren, Albany. Wis. It
lli 'i. h pt-U fr
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Front tor Buildings; Bepalrs
foothold where Immune Tablets were writssL. li. you
Uia)
I. II a I II r t
Wliltra,
cannot
fall
to
eat
aud
digssts
what
any
liin.ti.nis
rhaist's. ir
Oaaratit. 4
occasionally used. Kignt subject after
AfW
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
as
it i a satins ir uUm
atrtatara.
iiiu,
t
C.
cure.
berry
cosmopolitan
aud
J.
I
,t in u c ii u i uit-tV m rrwiatiU watMltMs.
taking them were inoccuiated wiin eon-llue- drug stores.
BID RAILROAD TRACK. ALBCQDBBQDM. H. M.
ITOONDBT:
sniallpoi scabs aud escaped Infeci
171
mr uroiiuu,
asa9ill6llll.g Wm M r
tion. Long standing malignant blood
Carpal I Uariwtalt Carpal I II
! la irUiu wrsnrBar.
diseases, aud even cancer, has yielded to
rpe.lij, fu
If
Our spring patterns evsry kind from
it. w, r txmi,
ft.r.
The Immune Wiltons
this new preparation.
'wawejlavar
os rjuOeS)t
tu,
to
Ingrains,
are
Ml
ready
and
Tablet Co., Washington, D. C, have sole for your luspaoliou. Albert Kaber, Grant
forming
a
ooutrol of this drug, aud are
(INCORPORATED.)
stock com pan y tor the dissemination of building.
Immune Tablets, Sunflower Chill Cap- Han la a Cnauo to do Someone b mosules, aud other preparations all over the
dus.
ConlKiriixi. Iiluixl rxiisrin. nlirtit Itwaa. oarrona
oonntry. bhares i tiu) can be secured
If the reader of thla should ohanoe to d' hiliir suit alliuil inili!s trvalr.1 Di. larakHisJ
Birirtlf prlata,
floor"
advantage. Prodis know any one who Is subject to attacks
now at "ground
ilare'itr.l t
ar euviiim artr us.
aai.i Iruliuuir alio
cannot be estimated, but will be eioep-tlonall- y ot bilious colic he can do btm no greater li.
t )
I writ for nmwilnn
large, as this product la without favor than to tell him of Chamberlain's
lis I Curtis .at. tVajver. Colo.
a rival In puarmaey. Tbey want atock Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Kamedy. It
holders who will watch their luteresta In always gives prompt relief, for sale by
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
different sections of the country liable all druggists.
to outbreaks or smallpox, yellow and othMrs. J. K. tllllsr. Nswton Hamilton.
Wool
Custice Bros Canned
er contagious fever.
New dress trlmmtuKS.'.ln all over lace, Pa.. wrlWs:
"I think DeWltt's Witch
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
all over out oblflon; blacker white; the Hatsl Halve the grandsst salve made." It
Bs aura to attend the special sale for haudsomust In lbs city. B. llfeld Jt Co. euros piles aud hsala everything.
All
men Saturday, Be ad In another eoluniu.
fraudulent Imitation are worthless. J.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Laa Vegas aad Giortcta, iNcw
Jersey
try
milk;
Matthew's
B. llfeld It Co.
It.
0. Berry aud oneuiopolltaa drag tores.
(JO

AGENTb

am

I.

-

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ALBUQUEROUK. N. M

"The Metropole,"

latt

JOHN WICKSTliOM,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor.

tpt.

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Sacks, Sulphur,

Mxu).

Necessity Knows No Law t
Shoes That Don't Fit
Are Dear at Any Price.

IB PKR

to-t'a- te

MM,

C8HT

OFF

DRESS GOODS

We have jmt conc'uded our stock taking and have found
a lot of broken lines of Shirts, Shoes, etc., which will
be closed out at Ex'.remely Low Prices.

100
1!

PER CENT

Boys' Clothing.

and CHILDREN'S SHOES,

lied Spread, Pillow

you want la this line,
Yon
lone money by nt t taking advantage of

M'i

Canex,

Sheets.

MEN

g

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBl'yl'KKyl'K

KKB. 14.

CLOUTHIEft

&

1UU0

McRAE

Fanov Grocers
Acuta

lor

2U Rallroil

Avenue.

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention given to mall order.

B. A. SLEYSTfiU,

Fire Insurance

Accident Insurance
Real Estate
Notary Public
--

II

BOOMS

&

It

CBOMWKLL

BLOCK

Automatic Telephone So. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 w"ut Gold Atrcau out to Flrti
National Bank,

Isi

Band
Farnltare,
and. Second
"OTIS AT B0CIIB0LP Q00DS.
Kepauing a specialty.

Kurutture stored sud packed (or
lliulifHt prions paid (or eeooiid
baud nouHoiioid goods.

slilp-mrii- L

A. J. RICHARDS,
PEALKH IN

CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A

aliure o( the patronage of the public U
HOilClUHl.

NET STOCK!
NET STORE1
1(3 Railroad Avenue.

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
540G

Went Kallroad Avenue
ALBUUUhHUUK.

N. M.

ladle shoes. Tbav Mil (or $3.60, $3.00
respectively, aod are,
and
the beet known brmadii of the ooaulrj.
Djn'i fail to Innpeot them.
I hare )at fifteen days more to give
me puouo ine oeneai of ladle and
guW Que alios, Pingre & Smith 'e
'VmnoHtte" shoes for ladles.
Regent"
4hoM (or nun. K. L. wuhbarn,
at
Mainstay X Vo. t old eland.
An enjoyable time U amured everyone
wno attend me aauoe at Armory nail on
the evening of February 14, to be given
uy iue wttiuoeni oi none oompany no. t.
iwn i iorei ine aaie ana place. Kverv
body Invited.
The auction aale at Kverltt's lewelrt
tore will clone poltlvlr with the tjatur17. Bale
day evening sale, Ptbruar
every evening at 7 0 clock. Tbnrwlay,
rnuay ana aataruay aiterooon at
The Women'e Circle of the Baotlst
church will meet Thursday afternoon at
4 o clock at trie cuuron, to elect otllcers
for the enitnlng year. All members re
quested to be preeent.
Latent etylea In men'e, boys and
chlldrene shoes In light and heavv
weight at loweet prices at the Dojular
priced ehoe store of C. May, 208 west
ttauroaa avenne.
In table covers, coach over, ear
tains and drapery goods we areihowlng
ine targetti variety, ana our prices are
the tuweat. Albert Kaber, 306 Ualiroad
avenue.
C. R Smith, of Galluo. la In the eitv
(In la with a force of men nodar K. L,
House, who are fencing the tlanta Ve
roaa eoutn or. tnia eity.
Don t forget the auction
eale at
Kverltt Jewelry store thi evening. Bale
win pomitveiy oioee on tue 1 in.
Kor an
ehave, hair-ou- t
and
a
bam, not or eold, go to J. it,
oaucQrz, uv nauroaa avenue.
Liet your property and wants with the
ew aleiloo Kxalty, Loan and Invert- ment agency," Ban a building.
Children'., mime' and ladlea' ehoea, all
uoe good., ror duo to f im. k. L. vann
burn, (ialneley's old etand.
12,000 to loan on Improved business
property at 8 per cent. K. L. Medler,
Cromwell block.
Albuquerque Chews -- a moot delicious
confection.
Made only at Delaney's
Candy Kitchen.
We ean save you money on any kind of
lloor covering. Albert Kaber, 305
avenue.
Take your buggy and harness to the
Hlrat street stable, to have them cleaned
and oiled.
Ulsa Olllett teachea vocal and Instrumental music Residence U23 south Walter street.
Tempting values lu lace curtains and
portieres at Albert Kaber'a, 306 Kallroad
avenue.
kllee Olllett can teach you how to
was south Walter street.
Attend the house furnishing and linen
sale at the Keouomlst tbie week.
Watch Thk Citi.kn'h bargain columns.
t'2-o-

-

uret-ciae-

Hall-roa-

d

1900

F.M&Coi

ana
rana

Bon-da-

sea-eo-

San Jose Market

DKALkkS IN

S14 S. Second

Umi uu fcanti.

St.

Onlera
bulicited.
rree Uclivery

CITY NEWS.
Tway signs and wall paper.
V ludow glass at the Bee lllve.
aiatthew'a Jersey milk; try It.
111k
drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Uus mantles, shades and chimneys,
Wbltuey Co.
Wanted Blacksmith at W. L. Trimble
&, Co.'. stables.
Attend the bouse furnishing and linen
kale at the KeuuomUt this week.
Go to J. Korber & Co. (or (arm wagons,
sprlug wagous, phaetous and carriages.
Ladles kid gloves, every pair guaranteed, fl.ou ter pair. KoneuwaJd moe.
xk luto Kleiuwort's marant on north
id street, he has the bluest fresh
au lu the city.
ou't (oret, the only place lu town to
Ice ItrttUi and loe Cream Hodas.
alley's Caudy Kilcliru.
n Msdnesdsy night u( this week No.
" Hum) couipauy will give a grand ball
A big crowd Is
Hie Armory hall
to attend.
Hp ciitl aale ou Thursday afternoon at
erlll's. wbtm out glass, solid sllvor,
jgers' Bros, tableware X Barton goods
Hals will
ill be uQered at auctlou,
illvely close balurday, the 17lh.
c. Way, the popular pricad shoe dealer,
e west Kttllroad avenue, la sols ageut
borosls, iueeu Quality and J rl ou-f.
a

wh.ie.ai.

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

We i

you may find O at you re in need of
Cooking Utensils. We have an extensive asortmcn'
of Tinware,
Gr nite wa e, Coal Scuttles, Brushes of all kinds, Gem Pans, Kettles,
Boilers, Broilers, and Preserving
Kettles that we are selling at Bed
Rock Prices.
1

Worth SeeTg.

T. Y. flAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry,

Grant Buildino aojRAiLRjAOAv,
tSgTMiill Orders Solicited.

New 'Phone 533.

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

Headquarters for CarpetH, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and llouae Furnishing Goods.

O. W. STRONG.

Valves and Brass Goods.

Leather and Rubber Belting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE OROOKERY.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Opening Sale of the Season!

New Moquttlta.
New Saiony AxminiUn.

New Body BimikU.
New Tapotry Branch,

COUCHES,

EASY CHAIRS
AND

Ntw Royal Tilloru.
New Wi'loo Vclvcti.

Ntw Ingralro.
New Mittingi.

l'AHLOl FUllVlTOttiJ,

I

With a stock Far Greater ani MORE VARIED
than was ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach us daily from every celebrated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, we'll be delighted to show them.
New Saoofintriea.
New Axmlnit'r.

ii

Upholstered Goods

New Linoleum.
New Rugt.

Xs

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.

Completo.

We can furnish you with everything imaginable

in

our line.

HERB ARB SOME ASTONISHERS:
Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular, at
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at
Axminsters, $1.15 regular, at
CLOHB
r

CALL.

W. H. Noma Ualta Painfully

Injured

Lat

Highl

LaHt night at about 10:30 o'olook KdrI;
ueer W. H. NorrU, ot thty ottv, waa quite
fterlouDlv Injur ml In tbe cheat bj beiug
caught betw.Ma the cars. Train So 34,
a double header, while pulling out ol
liraute etatioo, broke lu two lu a euuDle
ot places, and In order to avoid a loug de
lay, Knglneer. isorria anil ma Ureinan
went back to aaelet In chaining tbe oars

together.
It appears that someone gave
a atgnal to back tbe train while Norrle
waa between the cars aud aa a reeult be
waa palntully but not fatally Injurwl.
Tbe unfortunate was eared for by hi
fallow trainmen and brought to ble home
on eoutn Uroadway at an early hour thla
Dr. uoruiHn wae aunirnoud.
morning.
who made an examination and found no
bonoa wore fracturod.
At a latn hour thla afternoon It was
learned Mr. N rrls v. a renting Quite
comtortaoiy, out will ne unable to re
Hnuie hie dutlee for a wek or teu days.
Laclura oa Africa.
On Tuesday evening next, the 20th In
itant, In Armory ball, the Kev. K. Keul
eon, M. A will give an Intensely Interesting lecture on "Africa,'! under the
aueplcee of ot. John a bail leu Uulld. The
lecture will be In two parte, which will
occupy at least eiunty minutee:
fart 1. Africa, It h wonderful ancient
hUtory, ancient cities, pyramids, the
nphlna aud Phoenix, tbe "two great en
igmas of hlDlory: the terrible story ot
canuioaiom ana slavery.
fart 2. "Boutn Africa and the War
With the Boers." Thle eul jeot will be
trnated in the nioel thorough aud luipar
tlal manner, as the lecturer has been a
close student both of Hrltlnh aud Boer
history, and many facts uot generally
anown win oe oiougni 10 ugnt.
Tickets 60 cents at Newcomer's and
Matson's book stores. There will be also
a musical program.
(Jathollo Mlaalon.
The euhjVot ot Kr. lonelier,
evening at the Church of the Immaculate
Conception mission, was confession. The
eloquent speaker thoroughly showed how

lat

CBOCK

25c
50c
55c
75c
00c

Armory Hall,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

TUE8DAY, FEB. 20

clualtled adrcniKmsnU, or
NOTK-A- ll
"linen,' una cent a word far ccn
Minim im cbarg lur any claMiUrd
owrtlon
ulTerluwfnvni, 16 cent.. In ortlar to lo.ute
proper cluwiuution, all "liner." .bonld h left
U Uii. oOice out later tnan S o'clock p, m.

ot hearing and memory combined
Lsoturs by
next tested oy all of tbe guests aolnir lu
to one room while Mrs. Allen, In another
room, played eeveral bars of soma well Rev, Robt A. Remit! (p, M. A,
known song aud each oue endeavored to
guess what It was. The guests were next
ON
asked to display their knowledge of musical terms, whlcb were
by
an assortment ot odds and ends found In
every household, the gnesslng lu thle
contest waa very spirited, aud nearly
every one succeeded in making out most
A MUSICAL PROGRAM
or ins terms.
will be rendered.
Prists were awarded to the oontestaut
guessing most of the enigmas. Mabel T1CKKT8,
.
BO CKNTS.
Anderson took the first prize, a beautiful
bouquet of carnations,
On sale at Mataun'a and Neweomer's,
while Harold
Allen succeeded In taking the first prlx
among the gentlemen, au interesting
book. Mate iway and Fred Hopping
seemed very contented with tbe boooy
prlsea.
Dellolons refreshments were served,
after which the jolly company Indulged
Birgalus In boniea
In games aud the alngiug of college
oa eany pavmftnta.
songs until a late hour. The whole atTitir
1
was a decide eucsesK, aud reflected
great credit upon the entertaining abilities of the hostess.
ALBUUL'KHUUK, N. U.
Haptut Uhureb SalTlOM.
A large congregation greeted Kvangel-1s- t
Brewer at the Baptist church last
A(.KNT
night.
The meeting are luoreaslng In
Interest.
Kemember the Bible readings every day
at H p. m.
Mr. Rrewer will preach on
m Ka K.ilruail Avenue,
'The Prodigal's Kather." All are In
BK8T
U0MKBT1C COAL IS UdK.
vlted.
'IMinne,
Au'om.tic
Hell 'Phone, 58
ltf4.
llawara of lailtatloofl.
The only genuine Mount Vernon Hye
and Manicaring.
Whisky Is
bottled by the
Co k ,V Hair Dnssiog
Bernheimer Co., of New York, aud s id
by Bachechl & UI0111I, geueral agents.
Look for yellow latel and eesled rork.
OK ST. LOUIS.
All others are Imitations and forgeries.
lream tbf lUir in I.HtraH Kaihlon, alio
Auk N km hkiuiKk.
repre-teute-

SOUTH AFRICA.

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.

215 South Second St
F. D.MARSHALL,

Crescent

Shra

Stoat luiportaut TMuga.

"It wonld appear

to a man up a tree,"
said a prominent bUMluess uiau this
morning, "that the three most liupurtuiit
things to the peoole ot Albijuueruue now
are. first br all oil K to have the city
grant continued; second, under all
reasonable calculstloiH, to secure the
military post, wlib'h It Is mlil. can he
done, and the third, to eesure etatehnod.
lliese thre things are uarninoiint so far
as the city of Albuquerque is concerned "

Allrlit

Coal

Yard,

COLOKS the Hair.
1 18 N.
Art Parlurtt.
ThirJ
Hew Mexico

run a a Lav,
KaUOH SAL-

lot, corner Kallroad avenu. and
lot, block 8H, Highland..
15oi
corner Copper aveoue and Hill
etreet.
louon Lead avenu. between Second and
rtilrd .ueeU.
4 loth corner Lead avenue and fourth Mreet.
4 lou on Coal avenue between Second aud
Ttiird Mieeu.
4 litta, corner Second etieel and Coal avenue,
5 lou, HitileUine aveuue, between becoud
and 1 nird.treeu.
.lte
I a lou -- lull
Ihe n.w city
park.
7 acre., north purl ol city.
1 lot ou Third atrret oppu.it. A. A P. ibopa.
biig-aiu- .
id Ui. auova.
M. P. STAMM
.
S ALh Hroperto on Marquette avenue
where J udtre Collier formerly resided, inquire oi O. N. M.rruo. Wuiting Block.
Witter.

lime, )uM received at US
KUH 8ALk-Kr- r.li
ttnu a bu.hel, deliverej to any put ol
city. Leave order, at 'lala ha bio.., lull
aoutn becoud Mreet,

IJ1

BALK (iiHKl paying hand laundry,
big lot. ol auppliea,
an I liuuw,
hold goiul.; reut, 16. aiocerle.
.bo ca,h. II taken thi.
week, riot ta. William.. Arizona.
OK SALh At a bargain 10 acre, good land
auiuble for truit or ranch, three and a
mile, north ol Albuueniuei wild iu I sue hall
JJ:; will tell lor mucli lew now. louuir. lor
at
Citiieu office.

bALk The conteuu oi a th rty. three
rooiiilodtilnghoUM,couiileiely(urui.hed,
Includiug two bath room., two toilet room.,
a a. and electric light. Low tent, luj
uiomh. U. W. Slionu

WANThU

WANTatU.
Diniug nKim girl at one. Ap- N. Uiuch, oallup, N.

A.NTKII - KiHini and board in private
llr
VT lamily by geullcmau. Addiea. L. A. 1
thla ollice.
OH HINT.

ret

?OK KhNT-Karni.- hed
lege building,

Agency,

Jone. aud Votaw.

Hi r

llealty,

IjVJK KKNT
rent at No.

and laYestment
ALBl'QCKBQCK, N,

M

Deal In city and county real estate, mi net,
etc.; uuaiiiftw cnaucr at; perai'iiaiiy : ieaei
Inmate to rent, rtiuum lu h t: ioan: leattl aw.
t tintieat; protMuiiug atul iiruaMiiiig comyamea
ana itjrnraiuiuit: reotitu at'jrciieti.
t iive Bpeciul attention to eiaimiiatlon
of title); utxttrtu tii g titlea; oankruptcy proceed- iiitfai; tituteralilpa and matter
in protiate
VOWS. COW. ioMVS.
Ltitttii uraiiing uttean. wiiu. leae, mortgage: uol.trial tjiiajinetaa, etf. rurmali plau e to
Jersey and llol-te'.inn he bought at the unemployed and help
to employer); tn
very
reasonable frloe. Auvuue wanting formation to haateuiaud Una I prospective in
Tall a l'huaa
Sfgi
pkcaht-MkvNT- .
vestora.
cows
Collkctinu
do
ial
cannot
better
to
than
purchase
Your coal troubles (Hell No. 4; AutoAll manner oi cltims collected ur
this carload jutt renelv! from a
in any pdrt of the United State Canada
matic No. 201), or Uip a blue wagon aud from
well known breedluir farm in MlsAourl. or Meiiiu. Claluta plat ed with lhi agency
order your ooal from the Clarkvtlle yards, Some
never "pigeon-holed- "
or ItMt tignt of until
have calve by Wieir hi.Ih ttml the are
a IS south KlrHt street, aud stop your
Kiey are collected or returned at worthlrvt-Wothers will be frtsh (11 a short time. Anyadvertnte everything hted for bale or
troubles.
one wishing to do....
liunlness will call lipou retit. If you want anything ou earth, under
U.
III I
(i J
.1 . .
the earth, oi the earth ttaeif, this agency will
n. tjnuiguu
n, u, '!'...,...
iriiuuio ,v .u. ur 11.
Jolly UmmIii farly.
trt to get it foe you
N M. K. L. di I. Aoivov.
uaiiK niu g
very
Miss Katnyrn llamlet
pleasantly
Ilnn't nils the ilsixst ut fho Arm..r
entertalued the members of the execu- ball Kebruary U. Members of No. 'i
tive committee of the Congregational Hima iwniiinnv Imva t.lti.r,1 nn tln.a ,,r
Christian Kodoavor eootety aud their eKiieiiHA In msklnir iirei:Rrutliiiita rikr tl,u
frleuds last evening at the borne of Uev. event and none should
let this opportun
K. H. Allen. Kaob gueet wore somerOH HOT.
A atari) nn Rnllroa.l iHnni
song, ity sup.
thing to represent a well-knowv.i.
flentlemenr Gen. II. Hnnur'u Hna It tloulars Inquire at renldenoe ot Mrs. B.
aud ninoh amusement was afforded by
the ladles guessing what the gentlemen shoes, all sixes, at $1.U(I, fur men. K. 1., P. HohUHWr, ooraer Ulsta slreel aud
Uouia aveuua.
represented, aud vloe versa. lbs aeuse Washburn, Heooud street,

aud when Christ gave the power of forgiving alns to the priests of lils church.
The church waa crowded last eveulug,
and as there Is expeoeed
a larger
attendance, mora chairs have been put
In
Kvery ou Is welcome to hear
these Interesting lectures.

.

lj.3.

roomi, M. K. ColLead avenu..

llawert

Nicely

A.

Loan

Itiippo for

KSTPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Of

OCB LINK

y

STAPLE ami FANCY GROCERIES
lllllaburo

Tne Bargains and

O

SIMON STERN, I
The Hailroad Avenue Ciothiei

baa-ban-

113, 115 and 117 South First Street.

Agent.

WHEN LOOKING THROUGH
YOUR CLOSETS

nla-bt-

Whitney Company

1883

HARDWARE.

l

H. A..MONTFORT,

Open day and Night,
Both Telephone.

s

N. M

LARGEST 8TO0K IN NEW MEXICO.

T. W. Clancy la la Santa Fe on professional business.
la. K. Myers, of the firm of Myer &
Smith, the Bland restauranteurs, came
down from the north last evening.
R. Weston, who has been la the city
for the past few days, waa a north bound
passenger on the early morning trala.
H. J. Meecb, engineer of the Benham
saw mill east ot Bland, left (or the north
this morning after a visit la tbe city (or
a (ew days.
A Sp.rrlns Bmhlbllloa.
Regular review of Alamo Hive, No. 1.
Between thirty-fivL. u. f . M., thle evening. Kebruary 14. at
and (ortr of the
Odd Fellows' hall, at 7:30 o'clook sharp. Albuquerque sporting fraternity wit'
boxing
nested
the
at Orchestrion
bout
Mlna Corson, R. K.
.
Charles Lawler. a selen
Judge John Btansbury waa a south ball last
bound passenger (or Booorro thle morn- title, and another Individual who Is quite
ing, there to open bis court la Indian well advanced In tbe manly art, were
ine principals, and autertaluej tin
depredation claims.
small, but enthusiastic crowd, with three
George Kephart, the business manager rounds,
Lawler gave bia opponent a
of the Coohltl Mercantile company at lively go, when the
latter decided to
Albemarle, waa an tooomlng passenger throw up the fight. At thla juncture
from tbe wealthy district last evsa-InJaok FarrelL formerly of New OrieaLs,
stepped Into the arena when a eplendl I
Governor M. A Otero accompanied ble sparring exhibition waa given which
wife, son and Miss La Rue aa far aa this continued (or three rounds. None of the
city on tbelr eiteuded trip to California participants were Injured, and the little
latt evening. Tbe governor returned to party of sports wended their way to tbe
Santa Fe on the early morning train to- oily well pleased witn the evening a en
day.
tertalnment.
On Friday afternoon. Mrs. Alva Ither-woo- d
Weald anally Hen.fll Albaqa.iqn.
will give her farewell entertainThe building o( tbe low line ditch may
ment to msmbsre o( the Kilo Klub. Mrs .
Isherwood leavee la a abort time (or result In benefit la a direction not auspeoted; some of the parties who have re.
AriEona, where aha will join her
oently located coal landa a short distance
east or tbe bead of tbe dltob. at Also
Charles Robinson,
who aeverely donee, contend that they can float oottl
stabbed U. Collier at tbe Albemarle
do wo to tbe city la canal boats, using
morning, will be brought to the etty tne
ror a canal, at a eoet not to ex
to night by Deputy Bherlff Newcomer. cardalien
10 cents a too, and If this can be
It Is reported the Injured man la Improv- done, whlcb looks reasonable. It may re
ing and will ultimately recover from his suit la tbe establishment of large menu
wounds.
factories here whlcb could never be done
It Is said that there are some Denver while (relgbt on coal la 12 60 per too.
parties quietly figuring on the establish
ment of a large smelter near this city.
Recent reports hare II that some good FRK8U
Bweetbreada
sisod mining deals are about to be conBeet Brains
summated lu the Peralta canyon portion
Hpare Ribs
of tbe Coohltl district.
Fork Tenders
K 1 tensive and elaborate arrangements
Calf's Liver
are being made (or the Kike' masquerade
Plnaapplea
night, whioh promises to
ball
Fish
n.
eclipse all other eoclal events of the
Lobsters
A large number o( Invitations have
Bhrlmps
been Issned aod the program aa prepared
Fat. Case Oysters
by the managers will prove to be exceedRanch Kggs
ingly Interesting.
Bananas
Ftunan lladdles
A very enjoyable evening waa bad by a
Cod
Fish
number of the Odd Fellows' lodge and
Kels
Smoked
their families at their hall last night.
Lunch Herring
Tbe selections from Mr. Brookmeler'a
Cauliflower
graphaphonas were pleasingly rendered,
California Vegetables
and were highly appreciated. An oyster
Pears
sapper and the game of domlnoea occuOranges
pied the attention of tbe party for the
Cheese
18 varieties.
of
evening.
remainder
the
TRY SK DO WICK CRKAMKRY.
Jesus C. Banches. tbe general merchant
at Tome, N. M., was In the city yesterday
Interviewing the wholesale merchants

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Embalmer ini Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second St.

Cirmueiy Buttei

The:e are

ts

J. MALOY,

118

and purohaelna a larce stock of supplies.
He reports good business In bis district,
ana that termers are plowing and sow
Ing their wheat, rebuilding Irrigation
aitooeaana making other needed 1m
provemeuta.
It Is learned that lion. Qsorgs W.
Laos, who waa secretary of New Meilo
under Governor Rose' administration
from 188fl to lHltO, Is now one of thecMi
oMeereo( tbe Mutnal Automatic Tele
phone company la Baltimore, Md. His
oompany owna the telephone used by onr

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

JV

t;d-bi-

t'y

i Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,
t taf J. POST Si CO.,
4

consisting of French Calf, Hox Calf and Vici Goods,
worth $3.50, $ 4 00 and $4.50.

Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL fAKAO stares.

and
in
k of groceries
fit food for the godi,
ard nourishing and wholesome
rr.oi gh for the most buxom
nn rial. Our choice etok of
canned goods in fruits, vege
inbles, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetising to the
most dainty palate .

A.

at $2.90

!

prices are always bed rock.

J.BL.3BELL & CO., southcoAdS't?

Ik 'ice morsels

our fine
that ere

SHIRTS

Consisting of Percale, Cheviot and Madras Gooda,
worth $ f .25, $1.50 and $1.75, nlso

An Order for Groceries

I'

Doesn't always consist 0!
fingers food, but we have

at 95 cts.

theee special value
Note the (ollow-lo- lathe above we suggest quality lather
trices and come and etamlne than price, so we bare pnt prices so i w
gtods:
that everyone cat buy the best. Come
BOY it' BCIT8.
and judge (or yourself.
Sires I to 14, to A value (or 12.00.
la Men'e Kurnlshlngs and Clothing
special
there has been no limit to our reduction
40
II
4 to 14, good value (or 13.0(1,
In prices.
We ran fit and ple.se jov.
at ycur home will he filled with the lte
tpeclni
S 85 Uive us a trial and be convinced.
same care and promptness as if giv- ansa A t 14, good value (or oX0,
la Hllk Walsta, Silk and Wool Hkirts
speeUI
Wool Walnta our avortmnt is un
en nl our (tore. We will send for 8. sea 5 to 14, good value (or $A0n, 4. SO and
surpassed In the city.
Our prices are
special
low, but as special Incncement we give a
016
oi tiers to your home whenever re
Alt etsss knee pants, worth do....
iO ' pe ?lal discount of 16 per cent.
A lots ot odds and ends In boys' pants,
quested, and you will find everything
ttemembrr ih above mention? d articles
coats and suit In all eiie at your own are only a small portion ot our Immenie
that is delivered to be of fill weight price.
stori or goons.
and of the bett quality, whether it
is
in
Nothing
reserved
this OltEAT SALE, so make it
b: Teas, Coffees, Canned Goods,
an object to come at once before assortment is broken as it
Cereals, Fruits or Vegetables. Our
will be money in your pocket.

and are always willing to SHOW GOODS and QUOTE PRICES.

J

BRE4KPA8T....

OFF

Towels, Table Linen and

Just what

FINE

DOZEN

Our stock is complete and as a pusher we will give a Special Discount of is per cent, that is for $i worth of Drtss
Goods you only pay 85 cents. We offer the same discount
on all our Linings and Findings.

Instead of wasting your time in trying to get Shoos that fit and
Closing Out and Auction Sale?, come at once
suit you nt
will
sell you the proper a;ze in up
aod
we
goods
to our plate
and try just a little harder to please you
CHEArKR,
a
Just Little
than any of our competitors. We carry a full line of

LADIES'

t Odds and Ends

We mutt have room. Our new atock of Spring Goods will
arrive in a few days and our store i( still full of Winter
Goods; therefore to make the necessary space we will create the biggest SPECIAL SALE of the season
Remember this will cover the Entire Stock, but space will
only permit us to mention a few of our many Special
Values. Note the following prices:

A IIOaNEYMOON

I

rurniahed room, lor
alreet. lira.

U', north

ant
lurnlahed room, and
IOH KhNT-hleg-rooin
lor liant
:
free baths at Albemaile hotel. U.m.necuma

and comfuruiole rotima;
1UVKLY, .uniiy
rate.- - alao for light uouackeeu.
Ing, over pnatiitlica. Mm. tJruii.wnk.

F'OK

KbNT-Nea- tly

With Bre.

furniahed... bedroom for
i..
N.. Citilen ngi.e.

A bemimin ami i,

Ad.lieas

11.

Batur Carpal.
Thao ever thsfore. Piiteroa mare artls-tlo- .
All tlie aew aprlua at leg read. Albert t'atier, Uraut bulldlag.
Motion
I have do
at 1 do tlokrtta.
do eotieniMi; bxware ot euub.

v.

n.

ham

Vouhukks, fUoU)rptier.

Our aolt aual I. Hard
To beat. It'a ao slaan: aavan inn mnna
Blue waguo, or elttier 'paoue.
JoUN H. BliTIN,
31S floutb Klrel street.
(111. ar..lul -- .I. .... I., .1
II . .
Dou t miae It. Tbera will be bargalua
for jou. B. Ilfeld & Cs.

